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Mr.W.   G.  Smith has moved 
his  family   here   from    Green 

y and taken a position with 
I. R. Smith &Co. 

Our sUnnm mini HO.be eetason 
i * | advanced- The prices now 
rill interest the inoat seonossic buy- 
•r.    C.mii' n and Tyson. 

For land cheap our go iito 
E.K Dail & Co, always have] 
f v. I Jon hand, 

task of wn '   '   '"    .   We handle  Go!  m f    shoes 
f •  ;'••   *;,,. v. Misses and children. 
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Mr- C. K. Johnson has m ved 
hi« family   to J.   R.    Tingle'sl 
|        on'main street. 

' ;. a   vi rj old i ■' 
woman died her;' last week. I 

3ui-tto sp eia line  oi Pali and 
Winter i     ii ery    goods willbe| 
ready   tor   insp< rtion   ■ t   nine 

;,••; Wedm  day m<   ningO "• 
[byno means ^oth 19 ,;  oontinuelng   through 

I, hind     and    tender :«i>hur! arc invited to call 
^        ■   . tess all of I 

.  w, in ih ;ir 
, .-.';.    Simple 

J.   HINES, 
AYDEN, N.  C. 
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Every   one 

the other to 
gontril ite      ■■   comfort.   Our 
I .. ician, 
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. ; would 
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at oui pi       •"- ";'1' the   J. 
R. Smith and Company. 

The Mi :   a  Morrii on. 
Ay<Vi    N<-' 

Mr. J. ''. Gardi   t hasl 
a . irra nea " v-" 
m «vehis Can lly   there. 

Mr. W. •■'. H rl a id wife have 
just returned from Snow Hill. 

Mr- H. C. Omond has mov 
to his IU.W  residence  on  main 
street, 

"• r.   Ba diford    a mini       al 
■   ,t of .;-- 3eminarj i    ■• ry 

sick. 
Mr,   '''■• ■ ■   " 

Florida, is visiting relatives here. 
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excellent uullii   ... back 

:•      ■       fi      i   •■' mty 
Miss i. ii:- Sutti n of Wi ■- 

vilh isfej tl ' witl 
Mi . .,. ...     nith. 
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Marinie Ga kins nted in 
marriagi   i        i:-   B. Stan 
performing ... eercm •■.•• 
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A in! I line o! Men and Boys' Clothing Dry Goods,   Grace 

ies   Evervthinc needed for the honae and form, 1 make a habits.   The attempt totaitiw 
-' " .......        ... j_._  (U.„(MK..   UnV:i>r    is wild LC 

I GREAT 
PIANO 
BARGAINS. 
We have a f e»- pianos taken in 
exchange for Ihe i-«" I 

STEIFF 
which we offer at price* solow 
that you cannot affora to miss 
the opportunity.  Forexan-.jile: 
One Kranish & Bach 
upright, mahorfiaiy R 
case, 7 1-3 octaves 
perfect condition 
thrortgnout. original 
price ?4S0 Gnr price 

$167.50 
on easy t-nr.s. 

One Chickerins uo- 
rignt, ebjnizea case, 
good condition origi- 
nal price &450 Our 
price    $137.50 

on easy terms. 
CHAS. M. STIEFF 
Geo. S. NUSSEit.  Mgr. 
15G      GBAMBTt      STREET 

NORFOLK, VA. 

SHOOTS AT WOMAM. 

Admirsr   of  Htt  Virgio'^   Baker la 
Jai! on   a   Cbsrpe cf   Atlempboi   to 

CommH tfariar. 

Richmond,»a.—Powell Brook.-, 
a prominent young   society man 

i of Alexandria,   was   arrested in 
Winchester yesterday,   charged 
with attempting  to murder on 
Saturday night at  her home, in 

j Winchester, .Mrs. Alexander Bak- 
'er, the mother  of Mu» Virgir ia 
I Baker, a girl   renowned for her 
' beautv   and accomplishments in 
; the society of this city, Washing- 
ton and   Baltimore and   several 

' states. 
Brooks had been engaged to 

! be married to the girl, but the 
! engagement had recently been 
cancelled, caused, it is said, by 
the interference of Mrs. Baker, 
who was opposed to Brooka on 
account of his alleged dissipated 

V>|te Coum.'l From the South. 

Wo. n the cold win Narv and ;TBCK   the 
ia *tox i :' at ■•-■ eaa aava much 

u>ing ialve   look   for 
the name gathebos to avoid any imita- 

.. j ga( the uiftiMl 
DtWttt'a Witch &ase3 Salve.   So!a by 

Jno. L. Wooten. 

Ck-arupthec mplexiaa, cleanse the lir- 
ar and tone thaastiia.    YiJ    can best 

: .Witts 
Little Early Kiaera, Safe r.i-:iable little 

.    : - ■       ....   that 
everyone hoo1        Bi Bendedhjr 

J.:o. L. Wooten. 

"They like the taate as well   as maple 
" ia what one  mother  wrc'^ of 

Kennedys l.-.i .:tive Coo(h Syrup.  Thia 
jTopla ahaolaely    free 
 areotiea.    cc:-_t:'irs 

Honey Tar.   conforms to the Ni'ional 
Pure food and Drug Law.    S old by 

Jno. I..  Wooten. 

rive their . bildrcn Menr.e- ■    v '• ."•   --"         r^      -if 
..'.  Iy 

f?M d 
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faatione it    C*W dri •  ike it beca..-e the 
!.-..    Contaial BOPOV 

and  tar    It   iatne   original   laxative 
unrivaled for the re- 

Drivea   tha cold out 
through the bowels.   Conforms to the 
Pure J      I aisd Drnc Law.    Sold by 

J:n>. L.  Wo.-ten. 

Kearly everybody who ia aubjeet toat- 
i, h suffer* from   a 

morl ■■■ dread   I :i dietic li—linaiit for 
re!>f.tl   v :-     '   i      i i.rtt..  stan-ation, 
and on mi Stand toast.   On the 
... ^, i >     aa   yon please 

Iby tha aid <>f a food 
[ant, tha     ring thetierd stomach 

lallv  "-   Tii.!:   re.-t.    Eat what   you 
ai I ta:ti   i little Kodol for indi- 

•',-. s'.ior. aft<r j nr moala.    It  digeata 
what you e     io'.tJby   Jno.  I.. Woolen. 

Pood don't digest! Because the stomoch 
lissome c i if the oaaantiai liiists- 

... or thi digestive ju'ees nre r.oi 
on perl; ba!s ced. Then, U-o, itisundi- 
g ■ ted loo I that causes soureess and 
l«inful i: -!?i i A'-nn. Kcdol for ir.dijres- 
Uon sbouSdba used for relief. Kodol it 
aaoluti- n <■'.' .■ gatableaeidsL It d<gesta 
arhatyoneat andcorreeta the deticien- 
eie oithedigeftioa. Kodol conforms to 
tha National Pure Food and Dru/Law. 
Sold here by Jno. L.  Wooten 

V> 

speciality tot suiU; to order. 

J.  NINES- 
AYDEN, N.C. 
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Pen \M *.. re ib 

■     ;,.,, C. '      1       At 
. : i \ i, • tonight oi L. 0 B. 
Branch camp of Confederate vefr 
, ranaof I ;' igh,ai aolutionBwaa 
passed petitioning the in-coming 

. . .•■'! • ■ mbly to make a new 
.  ■ i.n |   ' . rwoi llij | 

. i .... eu tin 
f ,rti n t the southern Confed- 
eracy an i ''• rid ■ rvice to 
their owi   rs BI d others 

(     • ' 
I. .   Coin, 

ilver & .., 
M   : rial Hi •1 

3,167*7 
920;14 
S10I69 

38,18lj69 
UsijOG 

3co;(x» 
l,lilj;52 

H, a  es   f-,2i:{:oo 

. •   ,   :   :   :    170.688)61 

LIAI'.ILlTiES. 
Capital stock paid in,     ?13,n00iX) 
Barpiaa fund 2,7uo.Ou 
Undivided profit! less 

expanses, : "• : 1,2."4. S7 
Dividends unpaid i . : l^.OO 
Depositssobject to chock, 56,355.20 

Cashier's ch'ka outstand'g 856.48 

Ccrtiiicd Checks 725.00 

mother of Miss Baker is said to 
be the culmination of a p.otract- 
ed spree of several weeks. Ihe 
shooting took place at the Baker 

! home, whither Brooks had gone 
I in an attempt, it is presumed, to 
press his suit- 

Several shots were fired, but 
fortunately none of them took 
effect, the revolver proving to 
have been defective. Miss Vir- 
ginia Ba':er tl raw I ••■ ■ ; n 
the breast of Brooks 
fhut shot in an eii'oi I to save 11-. 
life of her mother, whom Bra 
protested  to   the   last   tliat   hi 
would kill. 

Brooks is now in jaiL —Char- 
lotte News. 

CHURCH DEBT wlPED OUT, 

If you cat ft 
aro subjaet to 

are caujad by lodkraatioa 
littlo too r.i-tl^ cr if you ».- «q» - 
attacks cf Indigestion, you have ro doubf 
k:d el-rrtr.crsf.f breath, rapid he-.r* bests, 
!.: lltl :rn tr ; .'. ::..'.ion ci t;:3 licirt 

Indigestion csusos tho stomach to 
errjr.d — swell, and puff up r.r^ir.t'; the 
Inari This crowds thi hoart and in'.or- 
f res with its action, and in tho course of 
lima tho heart becomes tiiaoisod. 

Kodi 
Dyspepsia Cure 

.'   is hoart, and contributes nourishmsnti 
'.. .'h and" health to every organ of the 

F, r I   ligestion, L.1,-;,-:^iio. Sour 
Btomach,  Infl rr.m ''--.   of  tno rr.uceut 

Total, 4 :5,5 23. 

3TATEOI       . • 9 ■: MIOLINA,) ga. 
OQTTJ ■•    :l  priT, f 

r J, V.   Bl ' ' of the 8tove-r.at. <i i.i••.! ,<'" tcItuinlT ^wcar 
th< .... -.      fatemeni is true to the best of »J Vnowled- ami bo- 

J. if. SMITH, Caehltr. 

tbscriberl and sworn to tw-forc 
ILII 16 daj of Nov, ISi'C. 

BTASClLHODGBs, 
Kotu:; Publo i 

ICOKEECT—At t Bit 
I I 

I ,i. it. SMITH 
JOSEPH DIZOX 
f.. ('. CANNON 

Directer 

digests what you eit, takes tho strain of? 
tha heart, -M contributes nourishment 
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nach and Digs** 
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it I x Stomach, 

At   .r* :n^. r-;r^no-.'!1',.!-,nr^mobymaVlnaj 
...-.:: 1   -„-•: v_ry M«sK 

la • v  ■   KDdllfrnsawlainie* 
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. 5.L01UII I NICHOLS, iVnn Yan, K. T. 

I!- 1-. ■ tut m ilas bsdi ■•'! n» I 
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■  t,  pi irida and 
•   known even to 
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spent Christ- 

Si «      ■•-■•   ■  J ■ J 
.;.      is r tim 
mi n  i by i 
, . '  .   iu!sitou 
ta] . | . i pi icils, era- 
sers 
WO !     :o ;i :• ■  l «'■   at '■■••' ''''•- 

B»en1 oJ sta i u iy; Dainty 
note papi i tor ladles' use 
all tints plain or hemstitch- 
ed 
Tho mainstay of social cor- 

rpi'Tj'inilonco. 
M M S MJI.S, -Dni>i»iiat 

I. N. ALEXANDER, W. J- BOYD 
NEWFIRM 

!. K. ALEXANDER & €0. 
AT DEN N. C. 

HEADQUATERS FOR XMAS NOVELTIES.   SECOND DOOR TO 
"UA  M Dr. M. M.SAULS' DRUGSTORE. 

1II kinds of Xmas goods a speciality.  Also Heavy and Fancy 
Groceries. 

The bi it drinks dispensed at. orr  Fountain. • 
1   i lember us for Santa Claus. 

j. N. Alexander & Co. 
The New Year 

with 

Probytcrhn   Churc!.    si   Hifl Pol 
Rejoiced at Si,..i' »Pravar. 

The members of the First Pres- 
byterian church of High Point, 
observed the coining of tho New- 
Year by holding a sunrise prayer 
meeting. The attendance w ts 
good and a deep devotional spirit 
characterized anil exercises. Rev. 
E. L. Siler, pastor of the church 
addressed the congregation 1 rief- 
lyon ''Beginning and Continuing 
with God," Appropriate t 
also added to the solomity of the 
half hour so devoted. 

At the close of the B< rvice Mr. 
E. A. Snow, secetary and 
urerof the Snow Lumber coi ipa 
ny, of High Point, askc I that Lite 
church would  acce] t I     ;.   '-■■ ■ 
Year's present arecdpl 
(or $1,646,05, tho U .1 an 11 
owed that company,  . w/hi lisuni 
$222.68 was 1 n the manse ai : 
$1,123,37 on the church.     The 
gonerosityof the Sno .1 
company lhu.u. wipe.- out  
i'ujebtness.    Onlyoiid '■'• 
obligation remains, that t ¥1000 
which is being paid by tho mi m- 
bers through a B. & L.association. 

High Point Enteipi i 3. 
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l,f ...    r.   Ill*  COO- 
.,...;..:■ -     ■.';'■', ivbtraaaa 

Sir—tU*  . ■    II        " iiir.0,1 > iuo.  
Wo .-jii at i> c'i.i... «ad elwKi illy noossBMBS 

jruu. with her parents. 

Joseph I 
PHYSICIAN AND SIMEON. 

oaioj BrUvklBli   k, East R»l rosd ?t 
Ayden, N. C. I 

Dr. •"" - • ■■-..'■1 

Tablst* 
J. W. BRYAN. 

(>•. ;
: •   to   an    ■". • ingement 

0. E. S     r,  his suc- 
,..    r in tl ii '■'    d jewelry 

.      1.-. .1. W. Taylor, our 
    hi    in  Ayuen till 

L, and v. ill do 
; at the samo 

,,;,! •■    .,   ;..   those desiring his 
|j 3td-3tw 

Finds mo at tho same stand, one door north of   Muufords' 
 a complete lino of  

Grocertes, Canned Goods, 
P?ckles, Butt.r, Cheese, 

Coffee, Tee?, Cakes, Candle*. 
Fruits. Tobacco, Cigars, etc. 

II      v , vc-v customer for his putrond^e  during the .        , Up befon   himr.tr " 1      "\^'Tlt^ 
p   1 yearand ask that It may be contlnnid. J

s,m!. ^ He killed them both,'j . SSTttS 
It Will r^y ^W0 t0 vlslt mJ slorc anU sce "y 8l0Ck*    (each barrell blHn<rin« rlrrvr   me.' P&l* -;: ■■■'-""■» »'"J Sh*dtt trBm m 

T    ¥»      T^s.s,      ^ -Tarboro Southerner jjstlisMW 

Head of Nirarork 

Dr.  C.   A.    Whitohoad nov; 
stands at tho head of  the Nim- 
rmi    class.   Monday   two deer 

. rauiNN&co 
LEADING FLORISTS, 

OF NORTH CAROLINA, 

Raleigh, N. C. Phone   149, 
All kinds of all kinds oi el ■••■••» cutflow- 

. in soaa  v.   Si i-'l attention gi»«n 
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WrtlCHARD. Editor sad Owner. Truth in Prefcrrnc: to Fiction. 
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'EXEMP-ION "LAW>. 

Tkc   Qnestion   is. should   Ifeey Now 
be Repealed- 

The General Assembly of North 
Carolina convenes early in this 
month There is a strong senti- 
ment throughout the Slate in 
favor of repcaUng the antiquat- 
ed homestead exemption laws. 
or rather to have the laws rsodi- 
fied in order that they may not be 
the subterfuge of the indolent 
and dishonest debtor This legis- 
lation was enacted to protect 
credit but its operations were 
designed only for the financial 
depression immediately after 
the close of the war, and at the 
present it is well recognized that 

PAID THE PENALTY. 

SYLVESTER   BARRETT   HANGED. 

victed of the murder of Consta- 
ble Walter Lovitt, of Famiville 
township, was today hanged in 
Greenville in the enclosure be- 
tween tne jail and court house. 
The execution was strictly in corn- 

it hinders rather than  protects j ,.!:ance witi, the jaw and was wjt_ 

nessed   only   by the number  of 

MURDERER   OF    CONSTABLE   WALTER 
LOVITT    MEETS    SENTENCE   OF   LAW 

AFTER BEING RESPITED TWICE. 

Sylvester Barrett, colored con- carrying out of the  sentence o' 

commercial transactions. The 
best business men of the Stale 
believe it ought to have been 
abolished years ago. In 1833 
Hon. Cyrus B. Watson, Repre- 
sentative from Forsyth county, 
eJianv.i.' :cJ the repeal of this 
law,;.;.'. it was only by a small 
margin ..hat the repeal was de- 
feated. Since this time, various 
industrial and commercial or- 
ganizations have taken an in- 
terest in the repeal of this lav 
and there is but little doubt that 
a great majority of the people of 
North Carolina desire that these 
laws be abolished. Certain it is, 
that the credit, in Dusiness trans- 
actions of every man not worth 
$1,50» has been destroyed, and 
in order to trade, these men 
have had to execute mortgages, 
whereas v. ithout the homestead 
exemption, they could have 
traded upon an open account or 
a simple note. It is easy to see 
this la «• has worked to the de- 
triment of the very men it was 
intended to help.'' — Merchants' 
Journal. 

END OF CEN1URYCLUB. 

Reported for Reflector. 

The first meeting of the End 
of the Century Book Club, for 
the new year, was held at the 
home of Mrs. J. G Moye, on 
January the8ih. 

The business session consisted 
chiefly of completing the ar- 
rangements for The Chamber of 
Commerce banquet January 9th. 
It is the intention of the Ladies 
of the Rook Club, to contribute 
to the library, an amount equal 
to that given by the town. 

The literary program was 
devoted to descriptions of the 
most noted reviews of Classic 
Rome, Byron's beautiful verses 
from Ohilde Harold or the Tomb 
of Cecelia Metella, were read by 
Mrs. Cnas. Laughinhouse. 
Other papers were read by Mrs 
Brown, Mrs Arthur andj Mrs 
Moye 

At thi' conclusion of the liter- 
ary program, was a prize con- 
est    -i    hen, which being cut 
for was won by Mrs llaywood 
Dail, and presented to Miss 
Peirce, Mrs Move's house guest. 
After refreshments were served 
the club adjourned until its next 
meeting. January, 2'Ind., when 
Mrs. House will entertain it. 

All Next Week. 

Ihe Williams Comedy Co. 
will be the attraction at the 
Temple opera house all next 
week. This company has been 
here before and the people know 
them. They will piny at popu- 
lar prices, 18, 25 and 36 cents. 
On Monday night the ladies will 
be adrmitted free if accompanied 
by <i lady or gentleman with one 
paid reserved seat ticket, ticket 
must be purchased before seven 
o'clock on Monday even! 
This company has an abundance 
rf     „„.,...•.. I...        ~,~0„      o-.-l 

•' ■  • ' 

mi ■: • 

witnesses allowed by law. 
The crime for which Barrett 

was hanged WS8 committed on 
Saturday night. Jan. 20th. 1906 
Con/table Lovll had warrants 
for the arrest of certain negroes, 
amonc them Sylvester Barrett 
and Jerry Cobb, who had crea- 
ted general disturbance and as- 
saulted parties on the highway. 
The constable summoned par- 
ties to assist in making the ar- 
rests, and they went out to look 
for them. Lovitt was standing 
on the back of a buirgy in which 
were his father and Dr. C. C. 
Joyner, when they met two ne- 
groes in the road The consta- 
ble demanded the negroes to 
halt, as he had warrants for 
them, and as he stepped off the 
buggy one of them shot him. 
The officer lived but a short while 
after being shot- The negroes 
fled but were captured during 
the night. 

Judge B. F. Long was holding 
January term of Pitt Superior 
court. The grand jury found a 
true bill for murder against Syl- 
vester Barrett aid Jerry Cobb, 
they where arraigned and trial 
set for Thursday, Jan 25th. The 
trial came to an end Friday 
when the jury returned a ver- 
dict of murder in first degree 
against Barrett, it being proven 
that he fired the shot that killed 
the officer, and a verdict of mur- 
der in second degree against 
Cobb. 

Barrett was sentenced to be 
hanged on the 16th of February, 
and Cobb was sentenced to the 
penitentiary for 2"> years. 

Both appealed to Supreme 
court, hut later the appeal for 
Jerry Cobb was withdrawn and 
he is serving his sentence- Syl- 
vester Barret's appeal was heard 
by the Supreme court at the rail 
term when the judgment of the 
lower court was affirmed. Gov- 
ernor Glenn then set Nov. 15th 
as the day of** execution, but at 
the request of parties who were 
trying to get a commutation of 
sentence gave Barrett a respite 
until Dec: 18th 

So long had it been since the 
commission of the crime am 
first date Bet for execution of 
sentence that the people here for 
the time lost sight of the case. 
When preparation for the exe- 
cution started in building th 
gallows, it dawned upon the peo" 
pie that the execution was sel 
almost on the eve of Christmas, 
and thai the holidays might noi 
he marred by a hanging the 
governor was inmoruined to 
postpone it for thirty days. Gov- 
ernor Glenn complied with this 
requi st on the ground suited and 
gave another respite until Jan, 
16th. 

Until the last day those working 
to save the negro from the gal- 
lows continued their applications 
to the go\ < rni r for commutation, 
Inn for mason* stated in his i>nl>- 

the law. 
The day arrived, and the sen- 

tence of the law was duly exe- 
cuted. The prisoners in jail, 
including Barrett, were given 
their breakfast at the usu 1 hour 
this morning, about 7:80 by 
Deputy Sheriff S. 1. Dudley. 
Barrett ate heartily and seemed 
to re] Bh his breakfast. As soon 
as this was over Sheriff Tucker 
entered the cell of the con- 
demned man and read the death 
warrant to him. Barrett dis- 
played no emotion whatever dur- 
ing 01 after the reading. 

The Reflector reporter inter- 
viewed Barrett to ascertain if he 
wished to make any statement, 
but he replied there was nothing 
he could say. He conversed 
calmly, and while realizing that 
death was only a few hours from 
lim it had no perceptible effect 

on him. He knew it was coming 
and expressed a readiness to 
meet it. Barrett said the officers 
had been very kind to him, and 
they said Barrett had been a 
good prisoner, never giving them 
the slightest trouble. The only- 
request he made this morning 
was for a drink of liquor and the 
sheriff got it for him- 

Before leaving the jail yard the 
officers tested the gallows to see 
that it worked properly. 

About 10 o'clock clothing for 
the condc nod man was car- 
ried to his cell and he proceeded 
lo dress himself for the ordeal 
through which he was to pass 

At ll-M Sheriff Tucker called 
the requisite dumber of wit- 
nesses, thirty-six, and proceeded 
to tho jail with officers to assist 
him. Atl-:45 Sylvester Barrett 
was brought from ids cell and 
ascended th;; gallows. He was 
dressed in a black suit with 
d nible breasted sack coat and 
wore a brown cap As his fee; 
and hands wore being tied by 
Deputy SI; iff Dudley, one of 
the witnesses asked Barrett il' he 
was guilty, and he replied 
that he was not Another 
asked him if he shot Con- 
stable Lovitt or knew who 
did it, and he again replied that 
he did not and knew nothing 
about it. Nothing else was said 
and he made no further state- 
ment. 

At 12:47 the black cap was put 
on and rope placed about the 
condemned man's neck, when 
Sheriff Tucker sprung the trap 
and the body dropped about iO 
feet, leaving tho feet about 8 
inches from thegrouhd. 

Barrett went to his death rs 
calmly and deliberately as ever 
a man did. After the drop fell 
there was but one slight convul- 
sion of the body and afterward 
it hung still and motionless ex- 
cept to swing around by the 
rope. 

_ Drs. J. E. Nobles and William 
Fountain examined the body and 
the heart ceased to beat'in 10 
minutes. The neck was not 
broken, death resulting fn in 
strangulation. 

At 1:02 the body was lowered 
from the scaffold and placed in 
the coffin Barrett's people re- 
quested the body and it was de- 
livered to them and taken out 
near Famiville for burial. 

There was a large crowd out- 
side the en closure,  but perfect 

SUPERIOR COURT. 

Cases Disposed of it   Thi* Term. 

Champ Bent,m. carrying con- 
cealed wea-ion. pleads guilty, 
fined $15.00 and costs. 

Bi1! Haddock, carrying con- 
cealed weapon, pleads guilty, 
lined $15.00 and costs. 

Sim Mills, carrying concealed 
weapon, pleads ' guilty, lined 
•<I'"».0O and costs. 

Arfagus Greene, carrying con- 
cealed weaaon, pleads guilty, 
lined $15.00 and costs. 

W P. McKoy, assault with 
deadly wcapor. pleads guilty, 
fined $15.00 and costs and re- 
quired to reimburse $15.00. 

J. R. McLawhorn. cruelty to 
animals, pleads guilty, judg- 
ment suspended on payment ef 
cos Is. 

English Mills, carrying con- 
cealed weapon,   pleads   guilty, 
sentenced six months 10   be as- 
signed to roads 

W. H. Harrington. Jr., r.r.i- 
sonce, not guilty. 

West Gorham, assault with 
deadly weapon, not guilty. 

Church • ills and Johnson Milk 
assault with deadlsdeadly weap- 
on Church guilty Judgment co 
Untied on payment <>i cost- 
•Johnson not guilty- 

Jim Williams, assault with 
deadly weapon, guilty, senten- 
ced -1 months to assigned to roads. 

Will Kinny. assault with de.i ',- 
ly weapon, not guilty. 

JosephKing, removing crops, 
not guilty. 

Thomas Allen, larceny, pleads 
guilty, sentenced 12 months to 
be assigned to roads- 

Died, 

Burton L. Brown, 4-year-old 
BOU of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Brown, died at I o'clock Tuesday 
afternoon at their home on Dick- 
inson avenue The sorrowing 
parents have the sympathy of a 
host of friends- 

Funeral services were held at 
the residence at 3:;J' this after- 
noon, conducted by ' >v M T. 
Plyler, interment following in 
Cherry Hill cemel ;• Th. all 
bearers were Harry V'■.;. ■ 
George Prichurd, Charic ' os- 
kettand Ben Taylor. 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 

Phonier; for Exkibt at Jamestowi  E>- 
psjsUtn 

On Monday night there was a 
meeting of the chamber of com- 
merce in the mayor's office to 
discuss the matter of extending 
the corporate limits iff Green- 
ville, and to confer with Mr. Bab- 
cock, representative of the Nor- 
folk & Southern railroad, rela- 
tive to an exhibit at the James- 
town exposition. Owing to oth- 
er meetings in progress atthr 
same time the attendance was 
small, and th • extension of the 
town limits was deferred to a latei 
meeting. 

Mr. Babcock outlined the plan 
for an exhibit of the resources or 
this seeiion at the exposition, 
and acommitteo consisting of R. 
O. Jeffress, S T White and K. 
J. Cobb was appointed to ar- 
range with him the details for 
lite exhibit. It was decided to 
I old another meeting with Mr. 
Baieock on Saturday, 26th inst, 
at which time the farmers of the 
county are especially invited e> 
be present, as it is desired to 
interest them in making an •. 
hibit of their crops- 

Several prizes arc offered I 
fanners on this exhibit. The 
best 10 ears of corn $•». second 
bpst $2.50: the best 10 water 
melons $2 each, second be t $1 
each: the best bushel of sweet 
potatoes $5 and of Irish potatoes 
$5. second best $2.50 each;also 
premiumns for the best tobacco 
xhibitand for other crops. It 

wiil be worth while for the farm- 

NO. a 

T0THE TOBACCO   FARM? :i 
PITT AND ADJOINING 

COUNTIES 

(F 

Greenville, N.C. Jan. Uth. l<  7. 

In view of the far that inti* 
' ' on of farmers a • w ill a* 
.v.v.vhousemen and buyers that 

1906crop oft ibaccohas prac- 
tically all been sold and there 
sti.i remains only a small rem 
nant of the crop in the hands of 

■ farmers the Greenville to- 
bacco market di ems it advisable 
and t 1 the intern 1 of the farmers 
t > urge them to n ark ;:.is 
remnant as early as possible. 

Their reasons for  urging  this 
as follows: There are several 

buyers here e gaged in buying 
certain (Trade ■•! '-"ba ■ ..;.;s long 
as thes • grades of tol acco  are 

sing •' ■ ! n . i ■ v'it quantities 
tstify the buyers in getting a 

packag sof this   grade there   is 
not much danger in the price de- 
clining, but when  it becomes s> 
earee that it takes a long time 

■ •> til! a  package and there  is 
il >ubt as to whether or   not   a 
package canbefiPed the buyer 
is likely to get   off  the market 

-•.•'•    -ii'. a:    Jo . d io do 
this in order to protect thi mselves 
 I to prevent hiving on  lu.nd 
several incompleted   ;• u   Is   cr 
packages of tobacco. 

The board of trade believe.* 
that it is to the best intei03t o. 
the farmers and it is on this 
account that they urge the farm 
ers to sell the remnant of tobacc- 
co no;.- held by them, and in 
order to get the full benefit of ail 
tobacco farmers will do well  to 

srsof the county to be present heed the shove suggestion. 
on the 26th and learn the   do! . lsj 
of the exhibits     Pitt couiuy can 
make a fine showing at the ex 
position and should do so. 

OAKLEY HAMS. 

Pitt on Committsjs. 

in Ihe appointment of commit- 
tees by Speoker Justice < f the 
house of representatives, Pitt 
county's members are on tho fol- 
lowing: 

Representative Laughinghouse 
-Chairman of committee on Fed- 
eral relations, also on committees 
on pensions, on library, on trus- 
tees of University. 

Representative Jones—On ed- 
ucation, on agriculture, on man- 
ufacture and labor.on justices of 
the peace, on Ash and fisheries. 

Oakley, N. C. Jan.   15,  1907. 

C. H. Ross, of Virginia was 
here last week. 

Mack    Haw-ley   and   wife,  of 
Goldsboro, are  spending 
days hare, 

Capt Flowers has resigned his 
position as section master here. 
Mr- Cherry, of Wharton, has 
been appointed to fill   the place. 

Will Highsmith, of Allwood, 
was here Saturday calling on 
friends. 

J. O. Williams went to Green- 
ville Monday. 

We only killed two hogs buS 
have eat 27 back bones- 

E. ii. Ficklen, 
r\ T. Hooker. 
T A. Person. 

- t mi. 

Maniagt Lice.-,*;.-. 

Register of IV; Is Wi! fame has 
issued licenses to the   foil iwing 
parties since last rep ft: 

WHITE. 

B   T.   Jacks ' r   an I   .. 
Cox- 
Alonzo Eva       ■ d (    •; 

le 

a few I horn. 

W. li >\r.s  and Li I      Man- 
ning. 

Edward Nichols and Ida Mur- 
phy, 

•I. W. (lay and Vii ie Whitley. 
5. C. Pago   and Cora ('.   Rob- 

erson, 
has. Cannon and MattieCor* 

ey. 
JosephBergeman  and   Nancy 

Crandall. 

LAUGHINGHOUSE BILL. 

For Relief of Prisoners Awaiting Trial, 

Representative J. J. Laughing- 
house the first week of the legis- 
lature introduced a bill for Ihe re- 
lief of prisoners awaiting trial. 
From what we learn of this bill it 
is a good one and 1 hotild become 
a law. The features of it rue 
that any prisoner in jail awaiti ig 
trial can. upon his request, work 
upon the roads. If he is convict- 
ed at the trial he is to be credit- 
ed on the sentence for the ti 
already worked,wh 1" E ai quite ! 
hois to be paid by the county 
commissioner.; for the time 
has worked. 

Levi Holliday and   Myrtie B. 
J. E. Hines, of Norfolk,  spent p 

AbnerStepp and  Mollie Ma- 
zingo. 

COLORED, 

Sunday at home- 
H   A. Gray spent Sunday with 
his   father,   Henry Gray   in the 
Keelsville section. 

Gray Carson, of Bethel, was 
hero Sunday. 

Good many of our people are 
attendiog court in Greenville this 
week. 

Miss Mary Taylor had com- 
pany Sunday    from  Winterville. 

C. B,Wynn caught a mule in 
in,; rabbit box Saturday night. 

Mark   McCotter   1 11 
: Faison. 

Ned I)   Pitl and!. 
Joshua  Pitt    an 

Norville. 
Erni st ''■'; s in 

!   Ji rry   Armfi< I I 

.-v'i me 

T el. 
... :e 

1 OS. 

try 
Taylor. 

O11 nge Hous fan 1 
W.   R     Sharp    :. . ;    'ffar.da 

loin Manning and   family and i>,.,;,i,„. 
Mrs T.   F.   Neds on and   family 
took a trip up the road Sunday. peyton 

Big fox hunt  Friday.   ;J men, |    »i 

ker. 

• :ia 

:! dogs and no fox. 
We areglad 11 learn that little 

hg j Talmage Ross, who has been  .> 
sick for several days, is improv- 

1   . 

-y 

Sucha law as this would beno- ''' • 
eflt the prisoners waitingtri I. a      ''!Veral from nera wore ;" ;!l-' 
it would be conducive   ... :;,,;,   "no ;iage ol   Mr.   Gray  BarnhiU 

health by permitting them to b« '" '; 1!"t,u' w"8on ,,a8t w 

at work out in the air instead ofjMr- Barnhill Is one of Pitt's most 
confined in jail. It would also be 8UCCesaful fanners and Miss 
beneficial to the county in that!W,lwn 18a •v""lir lady of rare 
the prisoner would be doing soi ie- ;"'''' and accomplishments. The 
thingtopay for bed and b.ud c",: "'"'" ' ' m|i best wishes 
while being held in custody and to this popuiar ycung couple. 
...    -.   ;   ...   ..,, „„   fl,„     Frank    Warren   and   wife, of 

Tyson   an     L 

• 1 Forema    .■     ; ]    Par- 

and Rosa  A. Garfleld Danii 
Chapman. 

Hugh Shi ppard, who the last 
lew years has been canvassing 
Virginia, came in Tuesday after- 
noon to visit his father and rel- 
atives. 

FOR   SALE.-One    h indred 
bushels of Jumbo I and 
one hundred bushi ■ . ;,-,:<- 
ton Peanuts $1.50 per 1 f« 
b. Grifton, N. C. 

J. A. Johnson & Bro. 

DD T TVyX1 
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fB AMBER of COMMERCE BANQUET 

Enthusiasm   (or Nonaal aud ladustrial 
S.hjiJaadGooJ   Road*. 

ihe meeting of the Chamber 
of Commerce and banquet, Wed- 
nesday ni fht, marked an epoch 
.■) the history oJ   11 and 
Pitt < in that il brought 

r i;i a 

e 
I . it ia : i an iruh   ..    I * . ood in our do- 

TrlE GREENVILLE KNITTING   MILL. 

.;   dthsens   ol 
Gr< envai and vidiiity  whbare 
inter*      ' »thand wel- 

mmunity. 
aej would 

lof Gn 
 iselves the •• ■■' ■•'■• ■ 

.  ia going on in | an interest thatf will long hav 

.    I       ■ '   ■ 

. • 

' . hi •.' 

n ill    an 

• 
.    [I   i 

■   ■• 

i    i 

!..     ...■,..■.. 

[ifl rent 

A 
house 

I. ;..   Wceten 
I 

.   . 

V.*. . ' . 

in- 

North 
Irsl   - th( 

scl  wl   by 

.■ 

d  ii 
• ■ 

. !d   nol on y 
 d 8]  ■   • 

be t ten 
■, ;.•      -ille, it .. 

tl e   nv it 
. e unties  in the 
    the   staplv 

- llingat 
hts which : 

ros] eritj 
.   ■ >    and there ia 

i ...... the many 
..... make up the 

.   a great county as 

. .: B. NAMED. 

FUIECUIM S f:PROVESTCSASGCLIKC 
ROASTfiKK. E31PR0VES GREENE 
Rue Curing Eta       m the StlitiulaSlssg Arama ®n& Taste 

Fcrnl EJ Sc?j.«^ppt that SaUsEss Tobse&b Hiineef .   . 

for 

......        .    ch 
I and   express id   tl.   be- 

... it <    ild 
in t   .   i. .'.. a    • I. ■ at body. 

BUO- 
tfit to thi co n- 

y ai    .   in if it she tkl I      loca* 
•   .    here, which   he    stro lgl 
, ru] ... ized   from  linancial,  in- 

ualand social standpoints. 
Greenvilleget- 

hool he spoko  of the 
aphical      c ition,   accessi- 

I i althfulness  and  other 
[uoted   expres- 

.    En :.. peoi - even  in other 
seel       of the State that   "reen- 

!  havelvil I    ' location tot  it. 
atly sur- Tl    . >• i   o    ■ :   sp ■ eh was 

i. A. Sugg.      ftitnth* question, shall ttehave 
,< i Tl ' .   he  said, de- 

| upon I   '   interest  ar.d 
of the county 

.   ;  .. ,vn.    1-  th y    want  the 
. they can get   ItWith the 

brt,     '   wha   is d 
■■'. ' ■   th nl 

.    '   .        is in       ion, 
..;    Bab: ck,  the repr< se lta- 

tl .■ No . ilk  and S i th- 
.    .. road wh i N as here . 

. in t!    info rest of an 
..... ....'.- 

There arc three ways used by far- 
mers for curing and preparing th<*ir 
tobacco for the market; namely, sun 
cured, air cured and fine cured. The 
old and cheap way is called air cured; 
the later discovery and improved way 
is called flue cured. In flue-curing 
the tobacco is taken from the field 
and suspended over intensely hot 
flues in ho... s >ecialrj built to re- 
tain the heat, and there kept in the 
proper temperature until this curing 
process dev s in the tobacco the 
stimul .; •, ' i■■' i a rrant aroma 
found in Schnapps tobacco, just as 
gre; i < is nv dc   fragrant and 
.::i!-:::; •.':.; by he roasting process. 
Only ch< ice si i ictions of . us ripe, 
juicy flue cu ■< . grown in the 
an ' Piedmo; t country where the. 
best tobacco grows, are used in 
Schnapps and other Reynolds' brands 

• .■> Hundreds of imitation brands'-ar* 
on sale that looJc 11'.    Schnapp's; the 
outside of the in itafci       Ju$ra of to-. ' 
bacco is flue cure.!. inside is 
filled   with  cheap, .,   heavily 
^wectencd   air  cured iobac.cp;   one - 
chew of Schnap    \vjll satisfy tobacco 
hunger longer  tl vo   chews of 
such tobacco. 

Expert tests pn Mi       : this   flue 
cured tobacco, gr< ■ the famous 
Piedmont region, ri .-  .' Lakes 
less sweetening tl . ty.other, kind, 
and has a  ■ he e.  stimulating^ 
satisf) ffeci . rs. 'Ifthe 
kind of to fring don't 
satisfy, more tha : •:■ ...ore h; '-it of 
expectot :•''' '". j j c-urself 
and ch       S hn ..' * ceo. 

Sch '.        iccQchew- 
crs forrr. , ;oi . a ;;i.:; from 75c. 
to$ . ;-.■ pound; Sohnaj , - is sold 
at 50c. per pound in 5c. cuts, strictly 
JO and ij cent plugs. 

.1 

of high grade, flue cured tobaccos. 

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO OOMPAKY, V::r.sr:.?'SALEM, N. C 
1 

NOTU'K OF DISSOLUTION. LAND SALE. 

. Nominee for U. S. 
Senati State '-hainr.ao. 

.   1 <•• uc is if the 
'.        My was in session 

.. to nanw   its 
for V Stal is senator, 

.... 

S    ncer   B. 
biicai    '.-: 1 

T 
.      "   • 

. !  : 1  votes 
. ,; 1    Prof. 

: ■ mcombe,   re- 

NO.ICE TO CRcDITOP.S. 
Letters "f administration uin-n . 

U.M'V"',; !";r'''>,:::"1V..''',*nJ theesa-oof   Mary   A      urn:.-.-!    By virtue'of .Inwr^piooi^ut^agd 
mSEnttk &   ■   £      V".-^ deceased.having this day been H..iio,v.u.yJ>,,,, 
nici  laentofench itin-  issued to me by (he clerk of Su- 
ue the company am! will i       lo Curth 
busineaa i   .. 11 i ame.   This Nov. 27th. 
1908. A. C. < <<\. S,-r. 

perioi cou-t of Pi t couoty,   ;o 
tico is here y given  to all  per- 

•;■». r-ons holding claims against  (ho 
FL*'J IZi ^'-':. os'ate of said Mary  A.  Turnatc 

i V lmm-> mm*        '. to ]w<->> nt them to  me  for pay- 
I'o sufferers of Kidney, Liver or meat, duly authenticated, on or 

Moore on the,26th-'dnyjof Fobrnary, 
1904, which fiftcd WRadply roconWd in 
(he regiaiHiipl ic« o/.Rtt county book 
X -1 paee cu. tho onaeroJfriwd «ill soil 
f,. C8J i'.:invih'.' courthouse iloorin 
GrcenvilleonTuegdsy, the ptli day of 
1', 
■ rccnviilei.p. lursdity.   II"'  i in   nay ot 
el n .      , IPW lln'-fotlov.inn  <le?oribed 

;vcce iv-|( it.-trt- "f   lend,   sHuatad  in 
Qw IT.V:"*' U>;v!i: hip Jyin^r just   west of « Ji'^t 

imlon Bladder I roubles.   Other manu before theSOth day of November I th. town of Giv.-;.viiiV omfon the north 
factures say "h.n , bottle and if ,:.,.;. or thi. rojice will be pJea.l ^i.i^'i.', fe^i|^d.o^ 
it doson't cure  we   Will   reluna -   bar of  their   recovery.    All „.,,;,.........   ... i. i>. e»N-ani r-rr-'sior 
your money."   We say "take   a persons indebted to sanl estate 
full91.00 siz   frei bottleofUVA will makeiminedla'e pa>raeut to 
SOL and if it benefits  you.gthen m-.    l his the 80th <la.  of N >- 
use   OVA   SOL   until    cured." veuborlOOd. 
This advertisement entitles you J. A. Harrington, 

abottlo L'VASOLai Admr. of Mary A. Turnar . dec. 
Ja'vis   and R!ow. Attv:-.. 

t. 
PAHAMOUR AND RIC:\S- 
Only a limited number •>!' bottles 
given away. Don't miss this op 
portunitj to test 

UVA Sv '"'■•. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Having this day qualified b* fore D. 

! ('. Moore, Clerk of ti ■ > i, erjor  Court 
c)l" i'itt County, as executor io the   lasl 

testament of Elizabeth .;..„■- will and 
ran deceased, notice is herein given to 

i  -Tirr'n-   -necft lITi M all pereono holding clalme  against  th. 
NOTICE01   «SS0-UT«Urt eetateofaaid   Ulbabeth   Borgcit.ii   | 

... . -       ,•     ,,.„■ ,,,..'i.i...rut th.'.u to me for payment du 
'     '   '   ' ,,'■'•   '.'.uth.vli.-aie.:,. on   or  before   th      !l»l 

ed nbook C-SiMiee-481 ii-.uieollice of 
the Kegi&ter ol Do Is-of Pitt county, 
the lame b< HgfeUr lots  ioMbv H. J. 
I'M ;: i. ['■ \is  at a   aoction «ile 
Bnd purchased byTR    Moore and said 
mortgage   »'*sj made- to  secure the 

• ■ ■ ■. ■ ■   : 

This the 3th dov*of January, 1907. 
T,   :. MtX)KF, 

I'. G. J: i..s'.Atty. 

In t' '   Superior 
.. ■: C-.-iiit. 

No', <'-•. 

j • .      '    cam  :r, as he is 
; .!;• -il him- 

: ■ a©     ted an i ivita- 
:.e, . nt    K        ak on 

:'..-■    bui     ■ 
pi appearanc<   i nd  no 

....       ion of his abs< ace s as 
iv. ei   iJ. 

■ the meeting '■* the 
0]    .   •     e there  was a ban- 

';''    i ffasnojqu it •'■ P irkins' hall.   7"lii-s was 
.   Spencer . 1   i nd   s< rved   by the 
 ' the Lml of the Century 
rj nb,   The menu was ex- 

in evi :   | articular, cor.- 
i Dei     rata will name as aisting of oyster cocktail,  ham, 

'-■'",..•    / ' te Hon. P. M. Sim-turkey,   cranberry   sauce,   bits- 
,t    United   States Cuit   cratkers,   celery,   pickles, 

tance. 
,\v. 

-, .      [h News      i       ' •    ■  ne 
Iming vote—News etl 

  

will be elected fruit  coffee,  cigars and ei^nr- 

Bxecutor of Eliaalu th  >:• • and to said 
ofthestabt ,.,,..,   ,..,.:.,,.-   Attv's 
acaoui : . . ..•        ■      Nti-I 
plemenl   or. i 

All personi ■■   dd 111     "   here-; 
with W. :;. 

TRUSTEE SALE 
Bj vlituo of authority vested 

suece bb & whit .   who .   i'bj J idol  trust executed  by  W   G. 
eontiuueth        -    is at tho same place I Hatl   way and wife, Mngpol    B. 11    . 
Thi-IK     .-•:.. 1 ■• o'. away to the Bethel Banking ai 

by nol 

1 t (I w Saw. 
Town i.ol !or S;!.- 

j. i. WEBB.    I Co.on Novemberthe27th,lfl 5 
w    ■   EVHira. I of uayment of note of same  date exo- 

cutodbysaid   W.   G.   Hatki 
wife, I will on the 15th day 01 •': 

the • tract of land bounded on the north by 

N irth CarMi     I 
Pitt County    I 

G. w. Hoye 
Vs. 

Mi ■ ■ ■■ U  ■... 

ThedefentBi I above named* will take 
notice tl . •' ■ -. i above 
has been I io Superior 
c mrl •" 1'. •  r •   ■'■ ■   ■ ■ from 
the iiatrii        .  u '  the   wiid 

■ i• ta .,■  lotico that 
phe is roo.i I     next 

.       or  Ci urt   of   i'itt 
the ■ !    Mon- 

day o>, . it '■ '   . the 11th. 
. ;houso 

,  ' !rw iville, .'. C.  and 
r &i     i   ir  •     the      mpl Int  in 

iint.il!   ■ ■ I apply to 
relief d manued in 

.   i    .,.-.•.    'i his the 2   -   day   of 
N  /       r, 1    •■ 

D, c. MOORE, C. 3. C. 
us Brown. Atty. for plaintiff. 

LAND BALE. 
By virtue of the privile^J con- 

taiued in two   mortgrge   Deeds 

■   ,'.C •    ' t!:J 

THE   NATIONAL BANK 

T 
■parn 
Of tl: 
Chai 
da; 
Che ; 
due 
the 
new 
conn ■ 
fit t; 
to-v, 
can 
jpeo] 
ure ; 
book 
of i 
book 
citi;:- 

Dr.   Charles     Laughinhouse 
pi-   id' .1 as teast master, ana by 
his  charming   introduction and 
wittj   remarks between   toasts 

I fully exemplified his perfect fit- 
The fol- ;0ne  f,G.   . :. ' SUon| Instiuiiaat.   t«    for this position.   The fol- 

lowing toasts   were   announced. 
I      '       ■     "•' meeting ol      "Organization," D. J. which- 

I ••   k of Greenville ?n\_ 
h 

tut 
. (    nn   v.i; Wei i  the bank on January 

, :■ en r, ar.d the following di- 
eted for the en- 

.-: tl i.   ("i.  Jamea, II. 
A,  Moye,  Jr.. 

. :   v .   1..   \V. Tucker. J. 
i  .!.  EL   Harvey and 

,ve confen   In       h   J. I. Pi rl 
diatcly alter the  share- 

;. the new direct- 
i. ti n  organized, and elected 

■   Following officers!    P.   0. 
ibrary. and man}  James, president, J. W. Aycock, 

.   :!.     to g<it cashier, F- .1. Forbes,   assistant 
i other way.     Every cashier, 

the Tl      iatement of  the cashier 
to L    . i : ■    >g showed that the 
fancc .   the   ladies  n had  made a   net profit of 
lane. 1:.    i ii. .v   ...   co Ince it began business 
:t : ..  a   Sail  la     ipril.    It is an excellent in- 
theiui.     they receive   go to en- stitutioh, well oflicercd and has 

Isurgii-i? tl"-' library. j the confidence of the people. 

Ml^\*ZttJ!V?V^mJ!&& h. Bb«k 0-7page 270, which two 
J7 acres more or less. mortgages   w.th  the  power   of 

Thla 12th d»yvt December^ 190C. ,«]» contained t.liorein V) ore trans 
M.O. Btonnt,Trusted. ,,„.,.,„) , „. f|,n v„lm,   to  C.;thrine 

"signed will sell 

on the south by the lot A. i>. 
on the west ').v Belcher iti at, contain' 
inc one-half of an acre, more or   less. 

Thi.ithe 15thday ..:  December 1909. 
AlexL. Blow, Commissioner. 

LAND SALE. 

By virtue of a mortgage executed by 

"Good Heads." F. C Harding. 
• Willingness of land owners 

to be taxed for g»od roads," R. 
R. Cotten,   J.   J- Satterthwaite 
and R. Iv. Fleming. 

"Attitude of the County Com* 
il,: toners 
R   . .   King,   cha&iLan of  the 
board. 

All the responses were most 
appropriate and created much 
enthusiasm and applause. 

Toast Master Laughing-house 
ended the banqu it most grace- 
fully, thanking the ladies for 
their eegant preparation and 
service, the guests for honoring 
us with their presence, and closed 

:t 
a 
c 

thereafter for value Pto~H."E ol 12 m/.o  Wathin.jUm. 

NORFOLK & SOUTHERN W. CO f^^^SSSSlSa 
ISTEAllBOAT   SERVICE.   in Greenvilleon Saturday Febru- 

9* "• "*!>■ Myers,-leave 'wj^}™'?"™™!?^ A. 6. cox and «M f A. Griffli, on    «?J^   *£ f'X' \ " Z cribed twolots or parcels ol land 
the-Ml, day of Nov. ;.   ir.   90a^which    !| „sh,wjl,m daily (creep  ,S   :<t„y c . 1 
appears on record in the office of Reg- _« e  „ ,„     ov   (JreenvMc:    eave "'*""    -.   ".    „,,   , . , „ ,,. , r in 
hfterof Deeds of Pitt county  In  Hook | "f»     .,.    ', ..    . .  s Ore.    •  ... in what is called Lin- 
M page 18),   which    mertga..-e  was \'"e'',u"   ""V .5   ,P e.nu   I'l.ii'c   ou   the   corner    of 

Griffin, the undersigned will sell for 
cash befow the court house do. ta 
Greenville on Thurstlay, the 17th day ot 
January, 1907, the following deaenbed 
lot situate in the town  of  Winterville, 

m toward t" od   roads.    IN- C, and bonided ns follows: 
On thonorthbj Main street, on the 

west by Railroad street, on th south by 
U. A. Klttrell ai wife's lot and on me 
aastbyH.B. Dison »nd wile's lot., .on- 
taining three quarters of an  acre more 

This the 17th day of December, 1908, 
K. L. Grillin Anignee. 

J     FG. James Att. rncy. 

DISSOLUTION NOTICE. 
Thcfirmof Kilpatrick & Patrick  con- 

With this 1, auliful orignal vers.: ^S^S^SaSTS. £™Z 
,'..,   .    .te Of Pitt, the Und of pine, |daydia.wlvedco-partnerfhip by    mutual 
, , tfhlchthe    sun   (."th .t.olwclll. .lutl Patrick wiUidrawiug lrom 

,.....:-..ivelt and  Uashingtou   avo- 
UonnerUug at Washing (on    1th nues, otichlot being 10 feet front 

Norfolk A BOUtaern   By.Co. Cox-1 by 110   |(.,,i,   back     For  better 
Norfolk, Baltimore, Philadelphia niui „„,,,.  accurate 
Now York, Boston ami all other 
points North. Connects at Nor 
folk   vi'l. all point. West. 

fhlppora should   order the.i   money duo orBaidland 
•_K.   ..!..   W..-f.   II.     ...,^.. V/.r'f.ll' ....   •      .,        '..,.       .1...      e 

descripi iou 
reference is horoby made to said 
two mortgages wh'ch were buth 
given  to   B< line   the   purchase 

Where the weak tl rig   and the 
strong grow great,    • 

The    dearest   3|xit |in   tho   Old .North 
State. 

' said firm. 
Dee. 12th. lstuti. 

| '. d ST." tf 

W. H. Kilpatrick. 
Joel PstH-*. 

fieight via Norfolk, care Norfolk 
& Southern lty.Co. 

Sailing hours subject to change 
without notice. 
J. J.  CHBRBY,   Agent,  Oroeu- 

ville, N. C- 
H. C- HUDOINi«, General F and 

P. Ageno, Norfolk. Ka. 
M. W. MAFUIRE.  Uen'l  Supt. 

For Sale—Tract of land, 47 
acres, near Ready Branchchurch, 
known as L>uis Kittrell land 
Aiiply to .lames H. Hardee, it. 
P.   D. No. 2 firwn'.H"".  V. C. 

This the 9th   day of   January 
1007. 

C itbrine Knox. 
P G. James, Att'y. 

(ireenvilie livery and 
Trauster 

(Jan  fni :.'■:. nice  horees and ears 
rlagM loi ail oeeusiona. 
H-—■- • - ':'' - •' - ' •• "weei 
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OUR AYDEN DEPARTMENT.. 

:.'C. .. c. 

' 

.1 

ewiritj.-.:- ijy|: •bLibW;;.Jr\*hai;cr and  Authorized Agent. 
So    SJBKV -•' 

.   Lr1 ^■•■icpyppit 
n    a   '■-. ;■     ,K- ^nf ..flOaVd auer.t-.tit I'.MI Y 
' , -, ■       ,  „    at the drug store,  has  wrought 
Wad u aadOU«!i«»*w*t«oa';W lake ■ wondorfu, smiles on the phiz of 

-! n   • :'      in-  plonsuW    ■>    r««p»leigfc   • Qar friend, M. M. Sauls. 
tcriptioi..,atd   i.i     ..■ w'./ipia t.». ;     Capt. Berry says a case where 

■VMeii  iwws    v.'. .• n •; -;.  !-■'| only $5  is involved is damp  »r 

Rev. T. H.King, of LaGrange, 
filled his regular appointment in 
the Baptist church Sunday. 

M. M. Sauls is certainly  in   a 
new role. Saturday on the streets 
here at an auction sale he bought 

The cash   system inaugurated  a horse for $ 1.73  and before he 
could .urn    iround   sold his pur- 

J. J.   HINES, 
AYDEN, N.  C. 

*% 
\ 

i   : 
■Htl 
loo: .   is Wf.' 
to       . .:foxK'> iiiV.V'M-.. 

busines-when it costs a disintcr- JallwUp.r«    re   Hi■■'■■;.  '•-"'   '■■■'-■ businesswhcnitcoi 
m m.     ,-..,|a.. J  ': ,,^eStedpH,tyS25.00.    So si 

lOlll 3 

«• ■' 

»'ii". 

.i:.... 

d i 

B!   .:!    1 

.: io • 

Miss Ap.f:a Bc!Ui.'Kitrr.ll, of 
firlfton   is    stopping.y.-ith   her.1 

aiint. Mrs- Vv- B  Hooks, and at- mX'r Maggie Cox were mam 

sd 
A 

L.A Cobband Billie: Slaugh- 
ter, of Kinston, have been here 
during the week. 

Mr, Blainy Jackson and .,Tiss 
-•:aggie Cox were man-i 

^ndm^Ue^ed^chool. ^onSof the bride last 
VTanted-w) car   tbada cc.i^r.   .        • 

'BeedfoM^.-lrv>,:,ii;y fcgrj      ' came ^   {ma 

'£*";   JtESSl^     JNorfolk   Wednesday   where   he 
Seeing ds; ./^'f,.1^, ^'co.    {*»**»**  «« the  cotton market 

i Tor several days. 
,H. C.   Urmand   has  moved to 

i    i 
i,,.,... 
;. 

[, 

::■   ■ 

bar. r 
y." 
•ti;.' i 

Bi     ''. 
V/'i. 

his new residence.on.main street. 
Go:.. :., J... na.i:.*i,.< •■'-   "** 

.market foi-.j     . i ■ -",».■ »*»,   «au 
' '       Base.illld'l'r■■■'•■    Ush. 

N.'R.   Cory  has   tfloked   bis 
I       family to otte of the llermitury 

. •   houses.   !**i 
. . MEI.CIIANWIBK itisoKH'.'-T carry 

.. a lull lite of u.eiit, land'and cnu' 
gotid-.    b.i.'t Imj   U;fuirc  | Ivit 
uii- i.i.ih..    I IK. ^ \AlJi .oi t-" 

'" T! B.''Carney'  is' Wovuig   his 
family to Goldsbe-ro 

I-alwny*' l.eep on nand ;i fa i 
gite ol fc-cdrsiA.-tf ai' lowest c-ah 
prlcea ■■■5u4H-i»s 'ii.ii^' oato, com, 
cotto'i teed nual and ntiils, brand 

„-..l fdiii-.uiill, ,#V"'r- LiHj 
^.Chai .Sluuney, of,..^reenville, 
was'Kere Thursday. ,ir . 

We' handle   Goldman's  shoes 
•" '- ''   for wom'cn;"MisseS ana children. 
I:i     :    Evory   pain   sold   under strict 

.guarantee.   rOn...pvei-efi;as    and 
clothing   Cannon. £ Tyson can 

■' please you   in   both qu-iliuy and 
3   „       price. 

Prof. G. W. • Pi-escott   has re- 
signed his,position as teacher t>t: 

W. B  Greene, ol Greenville, 
was here last week painting. 

Mr.  Guthrie  and  family are 
here from South   Carolina on a 
viritto   the    parent:;   of  Mrs 
Guthrie. 

VV. B. Wilson gave cur mer- 
chants a call Friday. 

Mrs. W. J. Hemby received a 
telegram Sunday announcin": lb" 
serious illness of herSmother in 
Beaver Dam. Upon her arrival 
her mother was very much better 
and Mrs. Heinbv has returned 

We would impress upon all 
owners and magistrates in 
Contentnea township that the 
law requires them to meet in 
Ayden the first Saturday in Feb- 
ruary at 10:30 a  m- 

Misses Nina Canhon, Annie 
Barnes, Dora Hornaday, Lena 
Harries and Prof. McArthur at- 
tended the teachers' meeting in! 
Greenville Saturday. They re- 
port a good time and are loud in 
their praises of Prof. Rage dale- 

Deputy Grand Chancellor Nut t, 
of Wilmington, was here yester- 

{day and held  a special meeti 

chase at $10.0 '•    Don't that beat 
the cotton nge? 

Mia Sail i s left on the 
Sunday n ni . train for a visit 
to friends in Greenville. 

Two wagon loads oi pretty 
girls cami ov '.' ■- mi I ..■ • ;i n the 
Wintei villa High Bchool to attend 
divine services I   r 

J. A. gone into 
the bf> ikerage 1 I 

Mi and Gussb 
Lawrence Greene county, 

■••    . lay ofMiss 
Elelen I 

Nearly e ■■ yb ly, he men we 
mean, in Ayden and Contentnea 
township are attending court at 
Greenville. We sympathize with 
those two of our bachelor friends 
whom .Judge N*al pulled for 
.s:5 each, for talking about their 
girls, 't\v;.s rough! They bad 
better wait and tain to the girls. 
It's cheaper. 

K of P's. den't forget sneeial 
work next Wednesday evening- 
Your presence very much desired. 
Visiting Knights will be cordially 
welcomed on the golden spur. 

Certainly Prof. Ragsdale must 
have the teachers' institute on a 
high plane. The teachers are 
unanimous in their praise of its 
conduct and universal in their 
t's imaic of its success owing to 
his untiringzeaL 
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Vint C.tMtxl Mfcke'ift' 
BillliJ«ro >i.J M 
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.       - 

■ 
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. the Seminary to acce^ the office' with the Pythians last night. 
•"   :   '"of Post master. i    The park   out at the. grad-.'d 
-, tnt For good and cheap Our go llio 

have 
school should   ba   had   by    all 

E-E. "Lte-.il & da,I:aTway8"haveimea,M-   Let   the   citizens   of 
I    •'!'. fresh goods on hand. ' ■ I Ayden get together and make a 
-;;•'   -.■ ■- W G.-I-anib, the  populardzy puJ  a   8l™n* Vul •   an';  ""v 

., »   ' ,, tiling and we will have the park ssakcmnn  ofltW.11 ^ a credft tQ th 

to 

■! f^TTT:  "■ ".'""•,• ■a',-,!".]t wiUhe a credit to the town is here selJmg spring goods.       \mmAm   .,,„_„nf  rao^   Vn   ;lU 

-!l 
..,.   .     M-W"-»»«■»•«.«* «-  mda  pleasant resort 
"...     ■9"-'-' !''f"H•'I'nrtw?. I■'■ Setaai '|i.,'>. '..;vt. jt. 

... is well ..livuuccd...  XJ^0.-nTi"ee  mi 
0.  -•,■, .   .    •      '',' '[ • •    i , will inter..,. tL.^ uiosi ecoajpaitc bu> - j At their meeting   Wednesday 

Vandykc-Taft. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Taft 

request the honour of your 
presence 

at the  marriage  of their   sister 
Addie R. Taft 

to 

Mr. Z. P- Vandyke 
on Wednesday afternoon 

the twenty third of January 
nineteen hundred and seven 

at half after three o'clock 
At Home 

Greenvilli. North Carolina. 
•At hom;' i :t sr February sixth. 

Greenville, North Carolina. 

A full line ol Men and Bays' Clothing Dry (' 
es.   Everything needed for the house and form. . 

1 X 

speciality oi suit;to order. 

I H 
YDbP >.. c. 
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THE BANK OF  AYDEN 

.... [••! 

■     It 

■ 

..   il 
... 

■ 

M 

-—a.AYDEN,   N.  -J.. 

ooose -J   business      ■Vo1'- ' 

RESOURCES. 
Loans and Discounts, :  $83,107.5 

er    Cann i 
R. VV. Sif.ltrl.'wentW Wintc-r- 

i ville Thursdays 
.1 :..'• •'-• :iTbe-town & atfetlt^f* buythi 
-ii" 'r is b3autii'uitwotiCi,e.'ri-0'f.':::.ar the 
Bill .-.'. graded: school to be csed as ;i 
rii . Park. Tliis should be.<ione by 

all means, Shouki,:thjs oilportu- 
njty slip U'.ero is no ...othei" site 
avaiTable. 

. J;" L. Wooten of •'. micnville, 
was I iiore Tuesday selling his 
cotton. 

BR   ": 

1 

'■■. 

..'•'■•' 

".'; 
BI 

B :■ 

■ ' -. 

8   • 

; night the following were install- 
ed, by District Deputy VV. B. 
Hjoks, as officers oi' Boreka 
Lodge No. 167, K. of P. for the 
ensuing term; J. .*. Hines, C. 
C, VV. B. Quinerly, V. C, Frank 
Lflly, Pre!., J. B. Pierce, M. of 
W„ •■. L. McLawhorn, M. of P., 
E '-■'■ Burney, M. of E-, VV. L 
Drowning, K. of K. &S-, D. ,->. 
Moore, -'.at A-, Elmer Gardner, 
1. G„ W. B Tyson, O. G. At 
the next meeting there   will   be 

M0TIGE TO CREDITORS. 
II    !    beft re the 

Su ..... (  iu E  I'itt  county a i 
of ti     estate   of S. H 

Sp:.in, d ii ■ I, i o ; io is h. i Buy  Riveu 
t .ai! i iraoi        ■ '     I  to th.   .state to. 
,,:       in   ,   ■ lymenl to the under-1 
iicn   I, an la     ,      ons  liaving claims 

ainst said   estate  must  present th. 

Overdrafts S» cured : : 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Due froi . Rauks, : : 
Cast; Iteioa, : : : : 
Gold Coin, : : : : 
Silver Coin, : : : : 
STaiiopal Bat k DI tea and 

"   1 ". 8. ii"tcr, 

02'L14 
C10.&9 

33,431 Ci! 

LIABILITIES. 

Total, 

Capital stock paid in,     •       " 
Surplus fund 

idedpr 
expenses,    :    : 

livideiida unpaid    :    . 

:;' >.('(•;:' >   riti subject I 

1,043 -.      ..;,.'    ,.y- 

: '43.001 C 'titled CI 
■'■■ 

.... 
■ 

i mi    ■: ■  ■   ■■    ■   i   '" 
'.'.'■... 

.... 

. 

;•: • 3d Total, 
8TA'r!- DPNOBTE CARC1    ■    . ; M 

cot xm OE prrr, | -■• 
1 J. !■'. S« Itb, CVshl     ol   I    ■      ■'■■ •■•• ■• 

th '■•!'••'    H ini   it i to the bi 
lief. 

•' 

Hub eril i    n d   ■ orn to 
■        i 

:.i<:;.     : ....      ,    [ 

.1. B •'""■ 
ifJoi: i -Atl   ' 

- 

a, 

■ '■>;• |,:iyr   nt . •• or bo.oi" the ah 
will day of January, 1! 8, or this notice wi 

b   pio   ! :-:  b :? o ' •.■••.>'. •-;.'. 

™aJanuury4th'1907-j.A.TBEX, 

r> . 
Adoiv. of S. 11. Spain 

yh Dixon 
?HYSIP.!4il AKU SU.'.GEON. 

Brick !.''"<;:<, Raal Railroad Bi 
Ayden, M. C. 

sijccial work.   All members   ro- 
i ated to be present.    Vi i   t 

will be cordially welcomed. 

■ 

j   ■ 

.'•  ■■ 

ii  . 

•..'. '■ 

i     : ■ 

ent from   South   Carolina   who 
was  attending    the   e iminary 
hei-e, whom  we represented as 
very sick in Our last items,   di. d 
Monday night and  his   remains 
vveres».'ii: to  his  former  home 
thq next,  mornim-.    His tn   < 
and father arrived  Monday but 
were not recognized 1)   the young 
man.   The scene at the :ui.ot 011 
deiiarture    of    the   party  was 
touching in the extreme! All the 
students, both   girls   and   boys, 
were  present/and   Manifested 
sincerest  grief for.,thejir friend 
and schoolmate.    Indeed   it was 
a sad occasion  and   dead   must 
have been the heart not" touched 
by the surburidings.   It was also 
sad when the noon train arrived 
ano.thcr   brother    MM? 'n   rt" 
spmso   to a. telegram .only   to 
learn Uiatliis dear   friend: were 

-  ill  Sorrow   on . their' return  to 
s 
•I 

dieted family. 
A. ML Moseley, of Greenville, 

has been on the cotton markel 
here for several days. 

, their home.   Our whole   people 
1 ••' ''■■■    deeply sympathize 'with the af- 

.:.   • 
l 

t. 
e >l 
d.jov.. 

Odcer i- 
sp.... IU4 uay 

..,   .       ... 

,      ,.        ■', ...   IT. ill' 

re yesterday 

3ur-co:uplets line of t?all and 
Winter millinery    goo'Js willbo 

..;..    tor   inspection   nt   ulne 
o'clock Wednesday morning ().• 

: .Mb 1900  continueing    through 
;...   All are Invitetl tocall 

HE new p&arters ^i11 > the  -i- 
R Smith and Company. 

Tho Misses Morrison. 
AydeliN'C 

100 Ton Cotton Seed Meal for 
Sale at P. Lilly & Co. 

It is certanly encouraging to 
note the class of people moving 
to Ayden. They areof an inteli- 
gent class, of the best morals, 
in many instances possessing 
means of no small measure, ar 
refined and such people always 
add to the growth and better- 
ment of all communities- We 
extend them the glad hand of 
welcome. 

In the Ayden of today and 
the Avdon of thre? years age 
there nas been a wonderful 
change and il is .o much Cor the 
better. Birds of a feather will 
Hock together, hence good p ..- 
•>ro "Wi-nino: to Ayden- 

, ■ • legislature   w aid   g    : ...• 
i..:i,..-,. ales more jurisdic ..,;: i, 
eh ,.,i   ud delivery ear,': ..t'   pel 
sonal property- 
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that you cannot nirbi'd to miss 
the opportunity   Forcxample; 
One Kranlsh & Bach 
upright. rnaho:'ii;i 
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] p c i-1 e c i condition | 
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This the 41st day ol Dec. .    i, 

1). S. Moorill, commisnioner 
F. G. Jame^ ».t'-v. 
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T egislators oaght to ue as care- 
ful about spending the State's 
money as they ateLi spending 

their own money. 

Spencer  Blackburn   got    the 
empty honor of being recommei - 
4ed for United Statt 8 M ns tor 1 y 
he few Republican in the legit 

lature.  

With nearly everybody but 
Speaker Cannon favoring the ea- 
tabliahmeti of the Appalachian 
forest reserve, he is about to get 

in a class all  by  himseif. 

The worst trouble with the 
block system is that blockheads 
are put to operate it. 

The governor is not so numer- 
ous nor so voluble as the presi- 
dent in message writing, but his 
production was best all the same. 

The legislator who will intro- 
duce a bill that will reduce the 
number or exxrminate shetp 
killing dogs should have cbro 
mo.  

The eastern normal and indus- 
trial school  and good  roads ate 

Around Raleigh  one can hear two things the people of Green- 
ville  and Pitt county   have in 
mind, and they should be kept in 
mind until both are secured. 

    -i i-   

If the New York Cotton Ex- 
change injures the cotton busi- 
ness, and there is hardly a doubt 
that it does, the people of the 
South could put an end to it if 
they would stop dealing in cotton 
futures- 

THE GOVERNOR'S MSESAGE.      . in life.    I have seen these me 
I sit  through long trials, listen to 

Governor R,  B. Glenn reading I the evidence of   witnesses, the 

THE NORMAL SCHOOL 

argument   of counsel 
charge of the judge, carry it all 
in their minds and return their 
conclusions in a verdict as unerr- 
ing as the rifleman's aim. 

plenty of complaint about exho-- 
bitant h itel rates- Raleigh has 
a way of reaping a harvest 
when the State fair or legisla- 

ture is inpv gress 

Robbers blew open a safe in 
Kinston and got away with $125. 
Every occurence of this kind 
reminds us that people should 

put their money in barks where 

it can bs sf" fe from robbers. 

[t ij hard to learn boys the 
A in'••":■ of jumping on and off 
moving trains, and occasionally 
n ; ;' H fe I; his Lifa by failure to 
lea • i this lesson. A 12-year-old 
Durham boy was the other day 
cut in two and killed by falling 
under the wheels of a car which 
he was trying 

ride. 

The judiciary' committee of 
congress by a vote of 9 to 7 
decided not to consider the Hcr- 

burn-Dolliver bili. This bill 
provides that liquor carried in 
inter State commerce shall be 
subject to the laws of any State 
it enteis. 

to climb on and 

The governor of South Da- 
kota lias come to the conclu- 
sion that his State did a dishon- 
est thing in taking that menoy 
from \' ith (' ro!i ::». for there 
old b mds, and recommends that 
it be refunded. He seta himself 
ight, but whethcrhis State will 

concur in the suggestion remains 

to be seen. 

Looking in on tbe legislative 
caucus at Raleigh, Tuesdsy 
night, and noticing the members 
round the lobbies, and on the 

streets, one was struck witn the 
ability of the men composing the 
body. The selection of Hon. E. 
J. Justice as speaker of the 
house, was an excellent one. 
The Scate can expect good re- 
sults from this session. 

Wonder whose picture that was 
the Raleigh News and Observer 
put up for Hon. B- B. Winborne, 
chairman of thr House judiciary 
committee. Judge Winborne is 
so much better looking man 
than that picture that he ought 
to make the News and Observer 
apologize. 

The State corporation commis- 
sion will prosecute the Southern 
railway for changing its sched- 
ule so as to break the convention 
at Selma with the Atlantic Coa. t 
Line. The present legislature 
should give the commissio I pow- 
er to control matters oi" this kind- 

We thought Dr Matthews was 
d. id and that the papers would 
quit talking-about him, but h a 
heirs, not Willing to let his name 
rest, have brought suit against 
the Endowment Rank, Knights 

of PythiaP, on account of insur- 
ance policy of $2000 whicn Dr. 
Matthews carried in that com- 

pany- 
Before the present Legislature 

will come several important 
question-. Tbe reduction of 
railroad rates and the abolition 
of second-class fare By reason 
of corruption in insurance com- 
panies outside the State impor- 
tant measures will probably be 
taken, regulating State compa- 
nies. The question of the re- 
formatory will be hotly discussed, 

Under an act passed by the 
legislature two years ago, the 
officers of Guilford county are 
paid salaries, the new regulation 
being effective with the term 
beginning the first Monday in 
December. The Record says 
that an estimate shows a net 
saving of about $700 to the county 
the first month. The county now 
gets all fees. 

As the Congressional Record 
was not allowed to print the 
pictures with the president's 
Panama message, a special illus- 
trated edition of the message 
was issued. It goes along with 
the dime novel class, but we 
would hate to part with a dime 
for the sake of getting a cjpy. 

his message to the General As- 
embly in person, was a depart- 

ure from the custom that has 
heretofore prevailed in this State 
and met with opposition from 
certain of the members when 
the innovation m suggested. 
It is the cjstom in some States 
for governors to'read their own 
messages, and without at all 
questioning the opinion of thos 
members of the North Carolina 
General Assembly who expressed 
opposition toil, we believe it was 
wise for it to be done. 

Governor Glenn   reading  his 
own message   certainly  gave it 
emphasis and force,    It was an 
excellent  message and  brought j 
to the attention of the law  mak- 
ers many matters of importance 
to the State that need to be acted 
upon at this session of the legis- 
lature.   The Reflector  does  not 
undertake   to make    a lengthy 

comment on the messag?   or to i advanta^e at wh!ch the   Statc is 

nublisl it in full, as the space 0f'P
laced   in_the  matter of chal" 

paper will not   permit this,  but i ,<?n<?e!5- 
we have made several extracts of wnv ,ne 

Some strange things  happen 
and  the 1 sometimes with newspapers as 

well as individuals. We find in 
one issue of the Kinston Free 
Press an article giving the ad- 
vantages  of,   and   the  reasons 

Yet jurors are sometimes prone, why,   a   normal   and   industrial 
to argue among  themselves that school should be located in  Kin- 
the trial in hand does not 
amount to much, that it concerns 
nobody specially, and they give 
the prisoners the benefit of a 
doubt when there is no doubt. 
When capital cases are tried un- 
der the present rule of allowing 
thedefendant twenty-thre chal- 
lenges for naught while the 
State has but four, they are little 
less than  a farce. 

When a defendant has money 
or influence, with such inequality 
of challenges it is easy to get a 
juror whose   mind    is already 

ston, said not a word about there 
being no necessity for the estab- 
ment of such an institution. In 
a few days afterward an editorial 
appears in the same paper op- 
posing the establishment of the 
school. Why this change of 
front? 

The   article  has   only    one 
paragraph in it proposing to give 
any reason whatever why   the 
legislature should   not establish 
this school and do  so at  this 
session 

We are almost amazed at some 
made up before he goes into the I of these reasoll3.   For jnstance 

This is not through   cor ! it says  -We do not  believe that 

ruption. but a   result of the dis- 

what are considered the most 
interesesting parts of it and will 
print these in the next few days. 
The legislature cannot go wrong 
in giving the suggestions of 
Governor Glenn most carefu 
consideration. 

There is no reason 
State should not have j |j 

an equeal showing with, built, 
the defendant A jury is 
not going to say a man is guilty 
of a crime tl.at forfeits^ his life 
unles it is clear that he is guilty. 
The legislature should change 
this rule. 

The pulpit and the press arc 
great moulders of public opinion, 
and social ostracism is a strong 
lever in this country. 

conditions would justify the leg- 
islature in taking this step." 
For fifteen years conditions have 
been charging in North Caro- 

Better houses have been 
consolidation  of districts 

No where in the State is 
the demand so great for 
trained teachers as here 
We saywithout hesitation that we 
b.-lieve it is a waste qf 
money to appropiate it to schools 
and then not put a teacher in 
charge—riot some one to hear 
hssons but to teach the ch*» 
dren. 

There has been a great effort 
to lengthen school terms. This 
is all right, if you have a school 
that is doing something, bat 
some of the money spent for 
lengthening terms could a long 
way better be applied in prepar- 

ing somebody to teach schooL 
It would pay the State much 
better. A good school for three 
months is better than a poor oen 
for five months. 

Again this statement occurs in 
the Free Press editorial: "The 
comparatively young but grow- 
ing instituMon established at 
Greensboro by the honored Mc- 
Iver can do all the work that 
conditions demand of a normal 
in this State." Lets see about 
that. We quote the following 
from the North Carolina Journal 

in its last issue: 
the teach- 

,    , fy Educatiou 
has been made, local tax districts i.... 
. , , , , More teachers leave 
have  been  formed  and public I. ,    . 

, ,ln.£r profession  every year, and 
sentiment    has    changed   until , '     ' 
.. j... .    . , ,      ,     more  new teachers enter every 
these conditions  absolutely  de- 

JUDGE NEAL'S CHARGE. 

In his charge totl-egrsnd jury 
at the beginning oi r •. term of 
Pitt Sup.rio-court. Judge W. H. 
Neal said he tvocIJ not   po into 
the details of what CUE. titutecTjor community is   greater  than 

arson, burglary, larceny! the individuals that compose it- 

mand better teachers for every 
school. This has become so 
universal that not only is it im 
barrassing, but it is alarming. 

The great question with every 
Let a law ■ schooi now js wnat shall   we do 

even 

■Af 

The Durham Herald must 
have fallen out of the water 
wagon. In Friday's issue of 
that paper a four-story heading 
intended for the governor's mes- 
sage set off the Harris trial, 
and vice-versa.   The Greensboro 
Industrial News got its  le.n,i-1- 

but likely all that  will bedonejtive heading rttxod 
will   be   the appointment ofr',.,.,1......    , tauc out    ' 
ommission   to   nv*r \ : ;..  lhe.ncw    ...     „    •.,,ns 

e i ii c U ■>   c W Siit-.'. bt,nt) ov»- 

murae 
and kindred crimes, as the jurors 
perhaps had as good a knowledge 
of law as did the court. There 
was a time when more capital 
offenses were committed than 
now. There was a time when 
men charged with crime did not 
have the right to obtain counsel 
in their defence. Those times have 
changed 

Under the system of criminal 
procccdure as established Dy 
our ancestors official oppresssion 
is an absolute impossibility. It 
ib impossible for a governor, a 
judge, a sheriff or any other 
officer to oppress a man. The 
law throws a safeguard around 
even the humblest in our land and 
protects him. 

There are two kinds of law- 
constitutional and legislative 
What the legislature does may 
be undone in two years, but there 
are constitutional laws that ca" 
never be changed. No man can 
be put upon trial until twelve of 
his neighbors- not aliens or 
foreigners, but his neighbors who 
enow him—have said that they 
think it for the public good that 
he shall be tried. No m&n can 
be put upon trial without having 
the privilege of procuring coun- 
sel to defend him. The consti- 
tution guarantees this and it 

cannot be changed. 
There are those inclined to in 

veigh against the jury system. I do 
not hesitate to say that the jury 
system is the most superb 
scheme ever put in existence. 
It has been a source of pride in 
my travels over North Carolina 
to see the arrry of men who are 
called into the jury box. I have 
confidence in the common run of 
men. The finest people on the 
face of the globe are in  No-t1, 

breaker  be   socially  ostracised fo(.    a    teacher?       Not 

and a   great decrease in crime |enough of any kind  „„ be had. 

will follow.   No  state, county I and as for trained teachers it is, 
... ... . ..      . authority and it is the organ of 

next to impossible  to get them:!  „ .,      ,     u     ,  . , , 
™.        ,  ..      , ,       , .  i all the educational   forces of the 
I here is the   demand,   where is 

year, that can be trained in our 
normal schools in ten years." 
The demand now is largely in 
excess of the supply, more new 
tc achers enter every year than ca n 
be furnished by the present 
normals in ten years, when will 
the demand ever be supplied? 

Again we quote from the same 

Judge Neal spoke forcibly onj thesuppIy?   What is the remedy?, 
-perjury ;Common   seme  wou,d   answer| 

more   teachers  must   be! on the part of witnesses on stand, | tjlat 

State: "It will not be an ex- 
travagant statement, judging 
by reports from different county 

tampering with the juries, etc- 
which lack of space forbids 
giving more fully, but no portion 
of his excellent charge was more 
pointed than that relating to pub- 
lic : n this he said you 
cannot sittle educational, moral 
and other conditions until you 
have settled the means of loco- 
motion. If there is any class 
who should be rrore inteiested 
in good roads than any other 
it is the people | living in rural 

Statistics sections. Statistics show that 
68 p:r cent more farmer's wives 
ar.d daughters arc the inmates 
of insane asylums than of far- 
mers and their sons. The cause 
of this is the life of isolation the 
wives and daughters in the 
country are compelled to live. 
Farmers'and their sons can go to 
town, to the railroad station, to 
court, to public gatherings where 
they came in contact withjother 
people and fi nd recreation. Their 
wives and daughters Jstay 'at 
home and are denied these diver- 
sions. In a community ofj good 
roads th«*se people, instead of 
wearing their lives out 
constantly at home, can get 
about and visit each other and 
find recreation. The good public 
road bears more relation to the 
rural community than the rail- 
road does to the town. There 
are those who cry out against 
taxation for roads, but it is the 
best money any county spends 
and he would like to see the 
general assembly put a road tax 
on every county in the State. 

!train* d. 
Now the normal at Greensboro 

is working to its full capacity. 

It is preparing teachers as fast 
as it can and is doing it nobly 
and well, and there ought not to 
be a man in the State who is not 
its friend and who would not do 
anything in his power to aid this | 
worthy institution. Shame upon i 
the man who would throw any 
obstacle in the way of its progress 
Let the legislature give it all it 
can use and use well, but after 
this is donti where is your supply 
of teachers t-j come from? We 
believe it is true that if every 
woman who graduates at the; 
institution were to teach that! 
five counties in North Carolina 
could take them all every year 
and not more than fill their de- 
mand. Now what must the 
other 93 counties do? They 
would necesssarily have to, do 
one of two things, close their 
schools, or continue to use teach- 
ers who have had no training for 
the work. 

We venture that the education- 
al world will assent to the truth 
that as is the teacher so is the 
school, and that consolidated 
districts, splendid houses, and 
local I ax districts will not give us 
schools such as are now being 
demanded Nothing short of 
teachers trained for their work 
can meet the demands as the 
now exist.   The State is already 

superintendents,    to    say   that 
j next year at least one-fourth of 
1 these 6.260  teachers   (the num- 
ber of rural public school teach- 

| ers in the State) w'll cease to be- 
j come instructors o' the yountr." 
• This will make 1,565 vacancies to 
be filkd     Take    every   trained 
teacher from every school in the 
State doing   this  kind  of work 
and you will see that more than 
a thousand unprepared  and un- 
trained teachers must be in the 
schools in addition to those who 
remain in the work. 

We would ask the Free Press 
if it can suggest even any reme- 
dy for this other than to devise 
some means for the immediate 
better training of more teach- 
ers than we have at present. 
Let the Greensboro normal work 
to its full capacity, give us 

another college like it, and there 
will be a demand for every grad- 
uate of the colleges training 
teachers, and when we get these 
teachers we will advance more 
in education even with shorter 
terms, if this were necessary, 
than we are now doing. There 
can't be any question about it's 
paying the State. 

If the people in Eastern 
North Carolina desire to see this 
section go forward educationally, 

they will unite in the demand for 
more trained teachers and ask 
this legislature in no uncertain 
tone to give us a normal college 
in the Eaat to supplement the 

making  appropriation   for  twoj work that is now being done at 

schools in the west for tbe train- Greensboro, 
ing of teachers    Why do this  if _ 

an 
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resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory 
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Those in need of dry plastering 

laths ready bundled, see L. L. 
Kittrell who will be glad to fill 
your order. 

Highest grade flavoring extra 

bank; is Money deposited in a 
fe f••) n ;vn i~.\\ fot'n!". 
(1) Banks   always haveburglor 
proof safes. 
(2) Even though burglars should 

Up. 

bank safe, there   would •teat«L B' Ca,T°n & Co' 

.k . leust one school for this purpose? byrup at to. v . „,„, 

crack 
be nc . ;s, as all banks carry 
burglor insurance to cover all 
there is on hand at any time. 
(3) Bring your deposits to the 
Bank of Winterville and be se- 
ure a tB twice 

as your check serves as a receipt. 
Enoch Braxton has removed 

to his new home in the Reedy 
Branch section. He made us an 
excellent citizen and we regret 
to m. 

Protects your hands from the 
cold winds by getting you a new 
pair of gloves. B. F. Manning 
& Co., has them of all kinds & 
grade for mer, woman, and 
children. 

Miss Elise Vincent is visiting 
atthekomeof Mrs E. E. Cox 
this week. 

Sell yonr cotton seed to the 
Pitt County Oii Co. The guar- 
antee the highest prices for them. 

We are glad indeed to an- 
nounce that Spurgeon Carroll, 
who has been very sick with 
muscular rheumatism, is improv- 
ing rapidly. 

A full line of fancy candies 
artd fruit at J. 15 Carroll & Co. 

Frank Harrington and Enoch 
Braxton returned from the Ma- 
sonic grand lodge at Raleigh 
Thursday night. They report an 
excellent trip. 

All ordors for cotton seed hulls 
promptly filled at the Pitt Coun- 
ty Oil Company. 

Mrs. B. D. Forrest has re- 
turned from a visit of several 
days at her father's, Chas. Kit- 
trell. 

"Laxo takes the place of Cal- 
omel." We sell it. B. T. Cox& 
Bro. 

Robt.^ Smith, of  Ayden,  was 
here awhile Wednesday on busi- 

ess. 

Go lo rhetliug Store of B, T. 
€ox ic Bio f.»r T. W. Wood «* 
Sou's lu^li ««<!" lu alp no-! rut* 

bnj.'a Beed, 
Matthew Kittrell, of Texas, 

is visiting relatives and friends 
here.   He  lw    been  away  for 

Pitt County Oil Co., are pre- 
pared to fill orders for cotton 
seed meal promptiy- They will 
be glad to give you an offer for 
your seed. 

Mrs. Agnes Blount. of Ayden, 
was here .Thursday shopping, u 

Oranges, apples, nuts, raisins 
i.nd fancy candies of all kinds at 
J. B. Carroll & Co. 

Miss Lydia Cobb. of Conetoe, 
is spending some time with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L.  Jackson. 

';  > i 14 11 . t ( *  : • -,) 

ies of Teulun^Blble*i we are ;off 
eriog lo  the  trade,^atj very   low- 
prices. 

B. T.Cox, It Bro. 

G- E Lineberry and A. G Cox 
attended the banquet given by 
the Chamber of Co3merce of 
Greenville,  Wednesday night. 

Misses Patttie Suttton, Nancy 
Smith and Eliza Harding went to 
Greenville this morning. 

The A. G. Cox M'fg' Co., has 
on hand a full supply of the fam- 
ous "Pitsburg Perfect" fence of 
different heights' We would 
therefore be glad to have you to 
call tc see our stock and lei us 
Submit you prices Bhat will :be of 
interest to you. 

F. C. Nya and G- E. Lineberry 
bvt<'i»!r>' ui- l^.'C..--.' L'SO .".- 

1., >    •.   ., > ■■ 

i       '.•jTOiixi  .i    win ,;<. , 

.  K'Urc! went  to   G'eeri- f. 
vil.d uxi*y. 

For Sale—Two gentle pones! 
well broke. G. A- Kittrell. 

Winterville, N. C. 

The time of the year has arria- 
ved when you farmers are begin- 
ing to think about breaking your 
land. Come and exame the "re- 
versible disk harrows" at Har- 
rington Barber & Co. They do 
excellent work. 

Miss Lydia Cobb returned to 
her home near Conetoe Monday 
eveuing after spending some 
time with her sister, Mrs. J. L. 
Jackson. 

Those who are exposed to the 
cold rains and snows need to pro- 
vide yvursel ves with good rubbef 
coats, rubber boots, rubber shoes 
and gloxes. Get them at Har- 
rington, Barber & Co. 

There were regular services 
Saturday night and Sunday 
morning at the Free Will Baptist 
church conducted by Elder Lup- 
ton, the pastor. 

One good mule ten years old for 
sale.    Harrington. Barber & Co. 

One town lot and new house con 
taining three rooms conveniently 
located to business section of town 
for sale.    J. Ed Nelson 

The Bank of Winterville ex- 
tends to its depositors sincere 
thanks for their patronage dur- 
ing the past year and solicits their 
co-operation in the future, assur- 
ing them that prompt attention 
will be given to all business. 

In behalf of all the bussness 
firms that advertise through these 
coluins, we extend to their many 
costomers their sir cere thankt & 
appreciation for the patronage du j attend'ed services ; 
rmir the pa.sl year- They solicit , , ' , . _ 
your trade for the coming year, cnurch at Ayden Si 

Provide yourselves with a good 
overall suit and working gloves 
for your work. J. B. Carroll & 
Co.. have. 

Buckwhelsa i a most nutriti - 
ous food and makes a pototable 
dish for the strong as wejl or the 
delicate. Get it at J. B. Carroll 
& Company. 

A car load of hay justrecieved 
at A. W. Ange & Co. 

The A. G. Cox M'fg" Co. are 
still shipping their Cotton Plan- 
ters, Simplex Guano Sowers and 
Economic Back Bands to dif- 
ferent parts of both North and 
South Carolina 

Remember that the A. G. Cox 
M'f' f Co. are .-till manufactur- 
ing their up to date Hunsucker 
buggies. 

The A. G. Cox M'fg' Co. has 
still on hand a full supply of 
their Tar Heel Cart wheels. 
Send us your order we assure 
prompt shipments, 

10 DAYS FREE, TRIAL 

Stray Taken 

I have    taken    up   a   Jersey 
heifer, light red color, about one 
year    old.     in pojr   condiHon, | 
marked   swaHow fork   in   each I 
ear. | 

Owner can get «ame  by prov- f 
ing property and   paying costs. 

Jan. 3. 1!)07. 
Z. V. Vincent. 

R- F. D. No. 2. Greenville, N. C. 
1 td 3 w 
•*v«a«p i,       ■■■IMIIM ii m 

R. L. Smith Is away buying 
stock and will bo hack last of 
week with one hundred head of 
horses and mules Jan. 8. 1!X)7. 
9 2td, 2tsw. 

Miss Elit« Vincent, after 
spending some time with Miss 
Magdolene Cox, retur neu to her 
home near Greenville Tuesday 
morning- 

J. F. Butt has moved to his 
farm about one mile from here. 
Mr- Butt is a wide-awake farmer 
and a most excellent citizen. 
We understand that Ambrose 
Johnson will occupy the cottage 
he has just vacated near the 
Baptist church- 

Mrs, R. H. Hunsucker and 
children returned Tuesday even- 
ing from a visit of several days 
at Mr.-. Mumford's near Ayden. 

Rev. W. E. Cox filled his reg- 
ular appointment at the Episco- 
pal church Monday night. 

Robt Johnson and Miss Miriam 
Johnson spent Sunday with rela- 
tives in Greene county. 

B. F. James and family left 
Tuesday evening to spend a fe% 
days with relatives near Oakley- 
He is recovering from an extend- 
ed case of sickness and we are 
.flau to   see him out again. 

Quite a number  of our people 
at the Baptist 

Sunday. 
Ward Moore, a sudent of W. 

H. S. during the fall term, was 
a pleasant caller at W. H- S. to- 
day, we are sorry that she has 
been prevented from attending 
the spring session. 

Miss Ethel Carroll, who was 
detained onoccount of the illness 
of her brother from returning to 
th) i f ii versify for women 
at BJe immediately after the 
holidays, left Monday morning 
to take up her studies there 
again. She will graduate in June. 

Heber Mumford of Ayden was 
here Tuesday evening. 

Mss Lizzie Combs from near 
Tarboro returned to W. H. S. 
Tuesday morning. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Having this day qualified before D. 

C. Moore, Clerk of the Superior Court 
of Pitt County, as executor to the last 
will and testament of Elizabeth Bcrgo- 
ran deceased, notice is hereby jjiven to 
all persons holding claims against th* 
estate of said Elizabeth Bergeron to 
present them to me for payment duly 
authenticated, on or before the 21st 
day of November 1907. or this notice 
will be plead in bar of their recovery. 
All persons indebted to said estate will 
make immediate payment to me. "Dhis 
the 19th day of November 190li. 

C. L. BARRETT, 
Executor of Elizabeth Bergeran 

Jarvis & Blow. Atty's. 

\M HAPPY 

JULIUS  BROWN. 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 
GREENVILLE, N.   C. 

Practice in State and  Federal 
Courts. 

Wanted. 

100 men to work on Greenville 
Sewerage System. 

Burt Kaeeson Con. Co. 
V Iwd 

NEW YE Ah: 

We extend to all our Friends and Custo- 
mers this Season's Greetings, thank 
them for their liberal patronage in[:the 
past and extend the same wish to all for 

LOOK IN 
YOUR 

WARDROBE. 
Get out your winter sui 

and have it cleaned and 
pressed. I do ail work in 
this line promptly and as it 
ought to be done. 

I also have a full line of 
samples for suits to order 
and can save you money 
on an order. Give me a 
call. 

Paul   Mitrick 

cf Ihla 

BenutKul    ?ST 
Hllli l-rudc ^v^JlovateKI ch Ine 

mm® 

M 

I w--' 
ANY   RC5?ON3I5l,K FAMILY 

TRY THIS 
for ten (i*. i 
it Hie most 
latlsfoctorv 
will tafco ;' 
we know j i 
prices ami I 
satisfactory. 

V KCO    it 

"\ ' 
mone. 
will !><•• 
any other. 

I \CI'INH i:i your home 
:; El.]      l! \   u don't find 

!       .        il,   :.,. U)"daU)   a- <1 
>:  V.i   ■ < -• (nc marketj we 

! || yon like ;t,  (and 
■i wijl'i.we will make you 

... i i    : will 'no entirely 

' : :   •:T.t-; 
ROYAU 

u.'»e!f 
. i:    that 

;-   •. '. ■ :•    t'.UiU 
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DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER- 
SHIP. 

Notice is hereby given that the part- 
nership heretofore existing   and  doing 
a general merchandise business in the 
town of Grifton, N. C, under the style 
and linn name of Patrick & Tucker, was 
on the 1st day of January. 1907, dis 
solved by mutual consent. J. L. Pat- 
ri'k retires from the firm, C. J. Tucker 
assuming  all liabilities and IK* being 
authorized to collect  all   accounts  due 
the firm. J. L. Patrick, 

C. J. Tucker. 
Jan. 6th, 1907. 

Lost—A setter doe;, white and 
black spotted, black head and 
white feet, answers to namu of 
"'Bob." Suitable .reward for 
return. I Sugg' Fleming, 

Pactolus, N. C. 

STRAY TAKEN ,UP. 

I have taken up a red and 
black spotted female hog with 
four pigs. The hog weighs about 
100 pounds, marked smooth crop 
and under slit in left ear and 
crop in right. Owner can get 
same by proving property and 
paying cost. VV. J. Tucker. 

Crimesland, N. C. 
Jan. 2, 1007. 

DiSSOL'JTION NOTICE. 
The linn of IvilptUrick & Patrick  con- 

ducliiit,'a cottcmand in-urance business 
in the town of Grifton, N. t'., lias   this 

'....,, -.n-n-irtnorshil) by    mutual 

[KBTABMBHM) If 1866. r 

'ff. PBHRY & CO 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton  Factors and handle't ol 
Higt>iist>, Ties nod Bags. 

Corrcspondeii-M  and   shipments 
oi red 

Land Sale 
By virtue of a mortgage executed and 

delivered by II. A. Paramore and wife, 
E. A. Paramore, to S. S, Smith on the 
14th day of November. 1904, which 
mortgage was duly recorded in the of- 
fice of the Register of Deeds of Pitt 
County in book X-7 page 223,said mort- 
gage being given to secure the pur- 
chase money due for said land, the 
undersigned will sell for cash before the 
Court Houses door in Greenville on Sat- 
urday, the 2nd day of February, 1907, the 
following described track of land, situ- 
ate in the county of Pitt and in Chicod 
township, lying on the east side of In- 
dian Well Swamp and hounded by the 
lands of William Haddock on the north, 
on the west be the lands of Thomas Cox, 
deceased, on the south by the lands of 
John Moore and on the southeast by the 
lands of Marshall Cox, containing 150 
acres, more or less, being the same land 
deeded to said H. A. Paramore by the 
ai-IS. S. Suvth on Nov. 1 Ith, 1904. 
sThisllie 1st day of January. 1907 

S. S. Smith. 
F.G. James Alty ltd.itw 

A Happy and 
Prosperous 

New Year. 

We hopes that th 010 Year has bean a good one to uau in e/sr* 
way and that the new :one will be even better. 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. 
The Clerk of the Superior Court of 

Pitt county having this day issued to us 
Letters Testamentary upon the estate 
of Alon/a K. Holton, deceased, and 
having duly qualified according to law 
as executrix and executor of the last 
will and testament of said Alonzo K. 
Holton, notice is hereby given to all 
persons holding claims against the said 
estate to present them, duly authenti- 
cated, for payment, to the undersigned 
on or before the first day of January 
190S, or this notice will be plead in bar 
of their reoovery. Ail persons indebted 
to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment to the undersigned. 

Thisthe 1st day   of January,  A.   1). 
1907. 

MARY FRANCIS HOLTON, Executrix 
JOHNK. SPIER, Executor 

of   the   Last   Will   and Testament   of 
Alonzo H,  Holton, deceased. 

Jarvis a Blow, Attorneys, 

LAND-SALE. 
Hy virtue of a mortgage executed an 

deliveredbv II. A Boyd and wife, Kli/.a 
hethBovd, toll II Procter on the 23rd 
day of March. 1908, which was duly re- 
corded in the office of the Register of 
Dec els of Pitt County in Book -1-7 page 
840. which mortgage was thereafter for 
full value transferred to-I. BGalloway, 
the undersigned will sell for rash before 
the Court House doorin Grcenvilleon 
Saturday, the 2nd day of February. 1907, 
tin- follow ing described tract of land, 
situate in the county of Pitt ami in 
Chicod township, adjoining the lands of 
the heirs of Gen. Bryan Grimes, j, J, 
Laughinghouse, J H Peaton. Mrs Fan- 
nie Saunders and others and known as 
theMajor Jordan tract, eontanining 100 
acres, more or less, and being the tract 
of land purchased by II A Boyd from 
John K Peaton 

diisJa marythe 1st. 1907 
J B Galloway 

!■' G James Attv 2nd     "ltd.itw 

1. JOHNSON, 
Greeenville, N. 0. 

Contractor,       Builder 
•\v ih • next "» day*  w i 
••• f »•■« •   beaiilir.il    ..iae'ii-.-t- 

A. W. ANGE & GO. 
iI -• vir 

all lot •-- . O ii " '•• ci.l      •     '       . 

.Me-  Il 1   .11 

h tuaiin.ti-nd Tin ,i itt-h' 
'  V'..,'    l,44t,-.MJ 

A* 

1906 Has been a good one with us but if High 
Grade Merc handise is an   inducemant 

-F
3
- Will Be Better. 

1907 

C. S.  F8 ORBES 
RBES. 

The 
New 
Year. 

Is with us and the 

Wishesjall}Friends;and Patronsfa 

Happ) New Year. 
<T« *hank every "one for his'patronage during t he J past 

; *ear and ask you t" coutinue your visits at the 

BIG STORE 
1 MUNFORD. <J> 

T 
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Horr.e of Women's Fasnions, Greenville, N. C 
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Dally and Weekly 

. perlor advant 

When out for vr\>r Christmas shopping. seftct 
boir.clhiuH   ustM  as  well    as    orn*nreital 

Our line of Holliday Goods 

is COMPLETE.   ;; 

>.-. 

CslAifc 

larger 

jneiit will do into.the; I®mes 
oJ more peoj "e tSisri through 
EIIV drier medium. 

mention. ..: -  iafioit than ever 
V OUr   announce- And Hei ein Jies Thz Beauty 

- - The Price is 

Drop in    "ien down town Holliday shoppings • 
Yours to satisfy. - 

i 

P< 

1 
AS- 

' 

aavert!smj 

LECTOR its to 
whose trade 

and the  way 
et it is by ju(Udoii£ 

Try it and be 

tkkai 

: 

' 
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Bay Your Horses and Mates 

J. E. WiNSLOW, - 
;n_; '   Horses and 

^^^ShS£LSal^s Stables '   lr'  : r 

Mules. 

Wt-91 

Thin is the time of year-to buy- your stock ami ■). E.  VMn»Iow i- 
lij.iiii.ii i< buy youV horses.anBm.ule* from becau-o bo buys thorn 

• f:   ::i ilii 1 breeders and the sti ck farms of tin- Middle-    ' 
thereby saving lor you the middlo man's prolis. 

He v/i'' dive YOU ail the time you rosy want. 
or will sell tor cash. What.ybu.get from him ha* to NJ as htrrnA-'s 
i.r \(.u do not havetokrep it. Go to seo him and find out foi 
yoursc !' 1!■■>.' be = cll- cheaper, gives you better time and will 
reat you right at^-either  the   Aydea  or   Greenville   (tables 

J.  E, Winsiow, Sales Stabes,   . 
' Aydea and Greenville, N. C. 

<Jv*.tfe State AI£IW«1  VrAWJft 

iMriH'iifhft'ifiiHiii      M 
Speedy trials -and certainty ,of 

nnrtifehtnerit for' the guilty are 
l^efecst weti)pda; of: nreventiOg 
crime.   The excuse for lawless- 
ness and  lynching"IJf'gS^pWTy 
dMnttOWMSf and - uncertain.^ of 

.court- trials; and while such an 
IHKUM is ofte,D(i'alse:aod unju.it. 
.stfll aO must'aaVtf .that tt-efcnk-at 
objections    and*      questionable 

Ime'uorls of-defense "iff ten exas- 
^erate-the public aud ijause it to 
■virile a( mob law,, when if trials 
;..".v:ihrays conducted osnjust 
legat   grounds;' public opinion 
would inore   heartily   condemn 
the least attempt, at such high- 
handed measures.   1 think, the 
*5rffe>KK$S come to make certain 
cluing-n. and therefore, urge' you 
consider therm   The legal pr*.» 

.!. aa a rule,  is composed 
igh-toned men,.'who 'Would 

scorn to attempt to   corrupt   a 
jury, or pollute ih any way the 
fountain of justice.   Somecor- 
rupt -attorneys, • however, ^vill. 
aiulso watch, closely the list of 
.in;- n-;i drawl) for each court, so 
they can See the individual jnroe 
arid try to influence or corrup, 
nui. To guard agajnst fraut 

tbe list of drawn jurors should 
not 1K\published, and no clerk, 
sheriff or other bigcer ehpuld bd 
avowed to furnish ;ajiy one a h'str 
but it should be ke^t a iX'.-iVe' 
secreL^and.pw sbixTiT, with9Ut 
disclosing the jury   list, • should; 

j'f'Hy sunirnon thorn to court' 
J« capital' eases; "foftnerly a 

llCfondai&.coiild not-testifvita htarl 
own behalf, and therefore: to 
equalize matters he was allowed 
'tW^yHWce1 ;'per'embly:y' em? 
leh.ces, 'ah'd as' rrMny more as he 
couid'ssWw 'dause^fer.'. Hp»torhej 
can testTfy' and tp givii'-! him,.so. 
triahy challenges puts the State 
to •' a great disad^ritage",' -arid 
pften i/defeatai justice, j for it 
cnablesijhb defendant CeBpetially 
where there-is ;jaore than orte) 
to selects jury of his own liking, 
who arc.reafly *° acquit bafore- 
enterhjg. the box.' The Slate 
should be given four paromptory 
challenges.-, .and the defendant 
six, rijgardless of the number of 
defendahts, unless the triay udgc 
s o.iki hold that Uie. defense of 
t .c.del'en4ants were conflicting, 
in wiiku .case ea^ii should be 
all'-'Sved'six. There ai-e also too 
many challenges' to the favor, for 
why should good men, simply 
°jccaQ.se their property did'not 
consist ef realty, or they rad a 
suit in court, or had negloetcd, 
;PJrhjU>$ j bocausu. they were 
,;!i.-;e:)t,'to pay their taxes, dis- 

;i|ualify them from serving on too 
:*yy*' Tlwre should also be Uuty 
f J'W exemptions fto/p-jm-y dvjby. 
10 the end that the best ahaihost 
inteljigsiit'. nieni -shohld; serve. 
\ls«, \p. a,coun;y where the f 'el* 
;.ig either for or against the do- 
t'onttaht, in case yoa reduoe the 
ivumberof chaliehges^ I reco.-n- 
mend that the .trial judge be 
;iuthoii:edto'send to an adjoin- 
ing.uinnty'and'samfnon go v and 
lawful men.Co attend-.-the -pQuiU 
wheat, the trial is to. be held; to 
scrve'as jurors; This method 
has' h>jen tried' in, many States 
and works well, iirij costs less 
than in removing ' cases .with 
many witnesses. ,I4eaidea it in- 
sures mote speedy X'.ials. With 
tho changes abujve,:suggested, 
the law would be strengthened, 
and justice more certainly done. 
—Extract' from GoverriorG'enri's 
Message. 

*'.Ui-«. tKiGuiSiiia-:,.-. .-/vs. iXttmtt 

."awjjpiw* »- - FWWi 

The man who Insure* hU life If 

'  The mtn wh* Inturw hi. health 
, Ii vUe both (or hit family and 

1   'hlAwalf. 
1   v»ii may Insore heirith by guard- 

.     tat It.    (Ill worth ^onrdlng. 

At t he first .attack 914 disease, 
which generally approaches 

- througtt the LIVER add mani- 
fests itself in innumerable wajra 
TAKE. 

<•., ^RaPORT OF li.E CONUiT-iGNOf---■■--. 

IHE liREEKVlLLE BANKING & TftUSF COMPAMY 
GREEN VIME, N.C. 

At close of business !Jov 12th,    1906.     : 

V rlFSODftOfa*. .   •- 
Loan*, aad-ttbourita -159,087,16 
O* •rdiaiufixicuiaw a*iu • 

unsecured • r.,66V.>8 
PL .lilunj'aiid fljtturs^poSjSS 

•akJ 25,273.09 
(501, -18 

I 

And save your health. 

1 Not Quite! I 
■c^.     .How oftou  you ':;ui  gel 

tiling- ''nol  qillM'V'di ie—a 
nol! or soitiw  ilrlver <w   au- 

f.ger lacking. Have a good 
■U)<r\ box and tii nrnpikrtd for 
•awrgwolea. Our linuoftooli 

fAL  l» &    yo 1 cou,ld   dealM,   and 
-   wo  wni HOC Uwt; your  tool 

box does, o»l- lack .sijiiuifle 
uire'fiil arflbld. :   -° 

'"« W.tfcvwww'Wfwriwhnni 

S Of Course! 
5 r   r.'.o 
* VQM, get Harness, 
j) Horse, Goods, &c, 
t) ■" ■— of 

UOlld.s 
I hie boin 
C»^'. iiei iM ' 
Gold Coin,~ 
Siivcr Uorf 
Nati«usl 'tifcnk notes 

andUflitotes 
.-1. 

8,003,00 ; 

s 202.5^,63 ' 

LUIil'LI IES. 
Oapilaj itook paid in $25jMU.U 
Sm piiit             •• ljf,5m.'-' 
Cndividul profits, '8887:85 
liilis payuUlu 20,0U0,l"' 
Deposits 

.. Juiwi'o dKlm;u;.| 14V,w   ,1 
I'u? to,bk.s.«'bnkrs.'   .   520,(p£, 
Cashiers ok outs'd 'ng    44ii,^S I 
.   ''„ '•'■••-  ''  n 

Total, $202,543,(3 

, .    .;...-! \......:   .'.!.. 0«MUty of J- 11. as! 
• i i-     .ie >>j ujmod bank, do. 

i4feat ii'   'JOV..' g| acnUBO* is true to tbe b*«t of rny knowle ■ •; 
Mid lj$     . t3. 8. OAKK, C..: . 

fiufe) ii-ni'../li! Ivfcre'l . C«rrtcl-^-Att('bt 
,-u.' ^nadti  ..) Nov l4o6.  \       A-.- M MQBklMY 

<Vl    -..!..iV.uu.:K.        I •    h.A.Wliril;. 
;■ t.. 1} i ..:  ii ■  J. L.,\VtH;'lKN 

Dir*« tors 

TiVii^iiT'OF -iiu cos->mow OF ' 
BANK OH UREdWlLLb, 

At Vie G.'csc of Business, Nov. i2tii  1900.,; 
ii, liliUos* •■ 

sad 
«t(«rk'., I 

„ a    11")', t.:,"i  C: pi^.;:.•..ca p«id iii    S'ilS,'   [>. 
..! , . .cuijiiow, • * 36,000^)0 

. da .>i.nii;;ii,es .I'.rj.tW 
Vuru      -■ s    !>:'.u:t-    '«.8r:!.';iJ 

0a*b: an 
DoldOoifi \ ;:*«"'*" 
0"v»' 'V'n '. l.H.ri:t.2t> 
H'tn'lbkAotlierTJSnoteB 33,08\i0.0 

S,a60,80  rifBrUvi&d Profits tmOx- 
i •,• ■••■- mid 'faxes 1'uiii   l3,33o,9tl 

:w;j!i:ui;..it>io 
■(ou».c"n%'»u'pt n.ns.M« ,i(ii oin on 

Friend. This is Vtutli, AJ^n'.ion 
.    Suprtose You Stop anil Sec— 

l;   '    '-: isn'tit   WofiprfeufF 
■(MetfbBUMrSj N,<3,'nTdrih 29, g-iOS 

'Mfd td»:Per«oii'i—tMaU  pleas. 
nV« ii» etoii ng that yortr 3 Remedy 
*l;is PiftiieJy cured our lifi'legirl of 
i very bod SfceS of crsciim, which 
iMveriil a great part of IKT   body. 
She h»d eraem* )pertodirSIIv) from 
:iie time aii*r WHS three i/deVn old, 
«..::!  ilHr„,is     i:i\.'-uvi   old.     Bh6 

B i o'# tTfcetiy well *«d I feel 
hat Intoni tpealbtofi Hblgblv of 
t. Bhc bat uol had a sjpipli in of 
t forHZ jciir^.   Rftpcetfniiy, 

J:\V. OOBB. 
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jooa wor.d 
orders to 
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Ik 
Large quantity of new type 
and slock recently added to 
this department. 

"NQTL£/S SI 
mi UM JO; 

POSiOrr'icii KEUlrtS 

While our o.\[ioct!ition.s for tho post year were not fuPy realized' 
vet wo have been sue essfhl, and are in a betrer position than fov- 
mo'lv t) meet tlio vbnGi of o»rcttatom«rs. We shall continue on 
the CASH plan, as we arc satisfied tha' it is the only safe jvuy to 
do business. W« shall «ivo you tbe lowos: possible prices on 
China, Glass, Tinware, Bo-ks, Pictures, & etc. 
 Headiiuatci!, f r.School Supplies  . C.... . 

ffi B ELLINGTON 8c GO 
419 Evans Street, 

i 

Greenville, N. C 

■ 

AMnc 
,m i a< i 

Indicate Greenville's Increaii.'jg  B"«'-" 
oess. 

No better lindication !of the 
business of a town can be. had 
than the receipts if the postofnec. 
In this respect Greenville, makes 
a good showing for the la3t quar- 
ter as compared with two pre- 
vious years- The postoffice' re- 
ceipts by months were as follows: 

1904 1905 .1906 
Oct. $ 584.81 $ 716.36 ft 75&22 
Nov. 481.76 -90.27 682.69 
Dec      518.36     542.47    6B0.82. 

fo Publishers 
atidPfintcrs 

We have an entirely new 
. ncooM :, on »hii-h>pateni 
are pending, wbenUyr it* 
can 'refacf  oldBlIN Col- 
amo  >ivA  E«ad KuJ^s, 4 

- ,.t.iB,i)U.»h''-'kcr, :u»(l make 
i tht-IB f^l'y «s yood qs now 

. ;•>» i. wiihi liiaiiv uu^i;.ihtly 
knobs or feel on the bo*- 
tWO- iiO       ■ ' ; 'x 

.   ..,„;,,   l'JUCES,,.,: 
I>'(" 'i^j.C.olu.i.i: aiitl l-rad 

-JI(il«n>.i,<'By'.'»i laufjUia ...QJJJOC. tao 

telaelii!; L. S. t'olyiu aujl •, 
Iio:ul }>uled - UvbM In 

'   cftl bV* 40n. per 

A   sample    of    Wfaced 
' Ituifr, ffi^e   iall   ; artion- 

•:!"..■',,   .will   be   i.be^fully 
sent'oii.appliaa iota.' 

Piiil^^hia printer^ Sy-«!»2Co 
niiDutacSures tl lw at 

Hlill Bnli FitotliK Mifcr il 

,..,  .   ■ ■•- :-.,::.,y 
NirtiC iolira.fr 

Cashier's checks out- 
.   itauding 3,5(>3 91) 

•258,144.11 

L Jane*Ii.'tittle, Q^^fJHiWP^  bsnk'   «*o soiarrl 
■weir ihot4fc»iwenmrt abowie true to tu 
and belie!  f. 

Subscribe.!! rind ewom  tO'-'lMfbrw 
aie 

JUUDt>lli>r|W   **!»'•     «■-••'••*      ■»-     — "■'- —  

L this 16tM|day, of Nov."W0& ^ J 
-vi.ll-.ir.   WAR'iV" 

gNf4a-*^PaUir: 

best od my  kiumitdg* 
JAMER L. I.ITTLK.   )» hit . 

Correct—.At Jest . ( 
i      J. G. MOTE. 

»••  i      W. B.WIT.SON. 
a I R, W.KING, 

Directors 

Come IDi and"ekamine my 
CORN PLANTERS, GUANO SOWERS, DISG 
HARROWS SMOOTHING HARROWS, ONE 

AN& TV\( HORSE STEEL PLOWS, WIRE 
r 1MI 1C I. F^fcM CR GABDN-AMD WASH- 

lK&MAdiiNES.     . 
-i-. 

.0 

Your   *Chti   8,' 

.i.r:-./ w AK W 
The Hardware Man. 

life:, 1 v ,;i.; -..'■•':.'• ^^:w.. ■■^i^ar^--.: 
»MM»»eCTgJEgaBMM»MaWWaWMaWIMaWMMal 

/';-   ;cuncemen 

To.al $1.58493 $1749.10 $2031 73 

North Carolinian Named as (Jailed 
States Senator, . 

J. C. Murchison received a tel- 
egram yesterday from Hon. Jos- 
eph M. Dixon stating that he hat! 
been named by the Ropul>liC4n 
ajtuua of Montana as United 
SV^es Senator to succeed Sens' ~r 

:'.rk. Mr. Dixon is a iqrtl 
'lie was j orn in Al- 
'nty.aii ..was educated 

a.   .,,,   .._  ^'.'i..-.ic: •  j.. 
lews," lU'th. i, 

DL W. KAKE, 

I 
pi 

t 

W«; beg !eavo to announce that we are 

Wholesale and   Retail   Distrib 

^m_-rn=>-utors for -——^ 

Harrisons' White Lead, ^Paints. 
....-.■ * 

Colors, Varnishs and "Town aiu | 
■■'■* 

Country Ready nixed Paints. 

OBALBK   IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
j| Ties always on hand 

II Fresh floods fcel»t>' ton- 
'!!!! ttintfyrftttOOki Country 
,[jjj PtedHCa Bought and Sold 

a -^'-  
fx W< Harvtefti 

N - r    l w a f i: ' 
n 1 

There is no line In the world better man 
thi ilirrls'jn lin-j.   It ha* behind It a century 
reputation for honorable wares and honorable 
dealings.       • 

If you use  the   Harrison  Paints you  need 
never worry quality. - 

We trust that you wiH favor us  with  your 

orders whenever you want good paint  for Jany 

purpos.     Have just recieved a car load and 

. can give you Special  Prices.. 

Baker & Hart 
:;■.<.. tfU.i.i.' ... 

■M rr^aiii — ■ jagr-»y-wtJaj-\r»aM 

•■ n ■■    '■' How Tliey Divided.    • 

RaL-igh, N. C.. Thursday, ia - 
There was a warm debate in the 
House yesterday evening in re- 
gard to allowing the governor.to 
read his message, the piincipal 
speakers against it being Georfta 
Morton, oi New Hanover, end 
WaltaBllurphy, of Rowan When 
the matter was finally put to a 
vote, although the division could 
ifcfbj tolddenniteh', those im'a- 
vor ox allowing the governor to 
r.'ad the message outnumb 
the others by two to one. Thi se 
who ^ere opposed to the gover- 
nor reading bis ssage were the 
r present a who are e in '.' 
ere.! to be athy with Ine 
whiskey deal' rs and tbe division 
last eyeningis regarded B I inl 
eating about themannerin which 

I        will !>.■ divided on the 
.   ble^t should ■ law pert :'^' [K 

to thewhiskey business be intro- 
duced- . Morton, of New Han 

. alwayi i in one of the stron- 
supportei r ol ■ cau3 \ of 

whiskey men- From what can 
... gathered it was feared that 
Governor Glenn would urgeStat 
prohibition and it w as feared thai 
delivering his message in person 
might have some effect on some 
oi' the members. 

The spat over the governor be ■ 
ing allowed to read his message 
came somewhat as-a surprise as 
it was believed that no objection 
would be raised whatever. 

GENERAL LEE AND HISCHAPPEL. 

Rev. A. D.  Estls   c!!s of    HisGreil 
Devotico to  Christian Work. 

Apropos the celebration of the 
one hundreth anniversary of the 
birthday of General Robert E. 
Lao on the ninethcenth of the 
present month. Rev. A. D. Belts, 
of Town Creek, sends the fol- 
lowing with reference to one 
sTde""bf" the Great Chieftain's 
life:      '   - 

"During the winter months 
when the armies were quiet, the 
chaplains met every few weeks. 
General Lee was frequently 
•present. 

"On February 22nd J864, I 
met him on the train going to 
Richmond. I told him I thought 
he had about 25 chapels in his 
army. He modestly said: "Yes 
we had 2'.) last Saturday" How- 
did he know? Of course the 
good man had sent to each 
brigade for an official statement, 
which showed his interest in the 
spiritual welfare oi his soldiers 
it is well for us to think of him 
as a Christian on the ,e hun- 
dredth anniversary of nis birth* 
day. 

"A. D. Betts" 
Town Creek,   N. C, Jan..  5th, 
1907. 

r.-, T   TKETARIrF TAX. 

1 lie collection of tarifi' tax on 
imports should be a simplt matur, 
biff, the Republican politicians/ 
a^t^y w.  yfi   •••tpJT't    vli   the 

:• drnon«jo^s',' Have r;i- 
poseiy in M'i.tb" : 'eddies intri- 
cateand caemcting. There j»re, 
at the peiC • r.\ in Yw], -iloi-, 
hundre Is SJ entf 1 's i»f goods held 
up every i rnth by prol 
importpris bee us • the :■.!">:■.,: r 

C ttinual trying to imp i 
. !• d i a, I ■• h v ing the 

go< ils i u red und para ra] ha 
of the taril  acl otl       ban t! ose 

fl re be« a e ■ re I o :" it Ineri 
thire is the coi t'be- 
tw i ■ '.. ■ 
ernmnm  official de- 
dared vain  of the i in the 

. 
il 

hav .   un    • -i 
tion,        as 

' •     licsn 
controlled I 
the Custo     i ■••■ ■  M 
trust interests   I 
.- i ■ id by     i  intei       '■;.; 
law ^> to incr ia ic the duties 
on imports, ia t;i^ mancer  m 
done !, so  . i to alkiv.11 iur  mono 
polista to [nWeifee tbo   bi ■ 
their products, with  which the 
foreign.imports compete.   Tin 
higher the tariff tax, the great ir 
the price of trust products. 

All this maneuevering and 
evading of the intention of 
the ad vatoreni'duties of tie 
tariff act. is therefore in 
the interests of the trust'and 
combines that control tfte man- 
ufacture of home-made ■.i.u<»'*. 
There would not be so greaj rea- 
son for complaint it' the n- 
creased cost of imi>ortihg for- 
eign made goods did not allow 
our monopolists to add to the 
price of: their home-made prod- 
ucts and thus make) mu$h mo e 
than a reasonable profit. The 
whole Questi a at issue is, shall 
the trusts and manufacturers-be 
inordinately protected and thus 
allowed by law to Increase 
their profits at the expense 
of the American people? Even 
the most rabid Republican 
protectionists do not now 
claim that we have any longer 
any infant industries that need 
protecting for the infants have 
grown to giants and in league 
with the magns ee of the rail- 
road, b tkingi 11 
corporati i a a n >1, i:: a gr 
men un I Ii iveexi cul . 
and ji        ! d its of the 
I ■ .        .      i■■      ■. 

t ■ '•' ana fthe Re] lib icar 
party for mutu il . [vantage and 
!"■ tecti   . 

To n vi .■ the . . iff law would 
strike at the root of these evils 
and a!thoughpei''1;.. ..Kit entirely 
curing all of them, it would tend 
to greatly reduce the exorbitant 
profits now demanded by   iho 

RAILROADS. 

•cquire Them to be   Fa'r to the Pah. 
and the Pubjit Fair I* Ihem.,   . 

-a'.ieh has been' saiijji" »of   hXv 
■ -ii t railroads arid ran»ad\ates, 

i^sehjt»r and   fjp-fij-hlj und 
regulat-  4.1nl' Con U IW to 

SUPERIOR ■ 

. 

• ■"> coun- 
ty Super:      i   \n • ,   this 
B*N      'V       ' ,    .1  b.' .d. 

A Happy Boy. 

Dink James, a little son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B.  James was se-j trusts, most of whom would thus 
lected to draw from the hat the reduce the cost of liviiirwhieh is 
names oi the  grand jurors for i -,        .. ,     ,, 
this term of rn„w    After fcha nowunneceasaiilytoohigh.   Ul> this term of court. After the 
jury had been selected and sworn 
Judge Neal turned to Clerk D. 
C. Moore and said "Mr. Clerk, 
that boy is an officer of the 
court- and I desire the order en- 
tered that you pay him $1.00 for 
his services and I will have the 
county reimburse you for it." 
Then addressing Dink, the judge 
said: "My son, take that 
dollar homo and keep it until 
next Christmas, and then spend 
it for whatever your dear little 
heart may wish. Do not give it 
to your father, as he might spend 
it. but carry it to your mother 
and get her to keep it for you 
until next l hristmas-" Dink 
was very proud of his dollar- 

Should Return Mate's Money. 

Pierre, S. D, Jan- 8,—Samuel 
H. Elrod, the retiring governor 
of South Dakota, in his farewell 
message to the Legislature today 
severely assails the noted North 
Carolina bond deal, by which 
South Dakota collected $25,500 
from the Southern State on paper 
which had been repudiated. He 
says South Dakota has no moral 
right to the money. The mes- 
sage urges   the     legislature   to 

°. 'a', 1  n! ir .'"> mi" " 
to iiort i Ci.'oli .a. J ' 

less the tariff is revised, so that 
the cost of living is reduced, the 
wages and salaries of all classes 
must be increased to correspond 
with our enlarged expenses It 
is entirely unfair that the few 
should monopolize prosperity at 
the expense of the many. 
—Greensboro Record. 

An Appreciated  Visitor. 
Mr. J. R. Munday, of Mowark 

N. J., who Is the guest of Mr. 
Oil Forbes, has visited Green- 
ville so often as to be well known 
and has made many frie: Is here. 
He is as jovial as he is large i nd 
an exceedingly clever gentle- 
man In his home town he is a 
prominent church worker, and 
he loves to lend u helping hand 
in the good work wherever he 
goes- Sunday night he assisted 
the choir in the Baptist church, 
and his rich bass voice added 
much to the music- He has 
promised if he is i.i Greenville 
next Sunday night to make a 
talk at that time in the Baptist 
church, and being a good speak- 
er we know the people will be 
glad of the opportunity to hear 
him. 

s on J ■a.:- \ 
, F..I..V. ■ >'■■« 

-14   t 

ran.   In IJbling *i$Ji 
on. I vvoufiFurge  upon ii i 

<»• "erati Assembly   to cart■■' il 
the   whole   MI. tter   of 

■ads, and while doin 
he law allows in , t   ■ 

the people  agai, s 
nation,  hei   y ral 

ui m       ::iy  hardihips,   at   tl 
no time to tn at th    rail 

I   pel feel    •' lirni       i    I 
.   -a-. Legal right iwbicb 

tO       hemv     !.:'::'-:. .I::    ■■ 
'L   arterTcs of «.'- nine i 

.. id have been the means   / 
g    and   building  up 

".iir "■ a ;   no other 
the  State  has.    and  ther '' 

'■  ! ..'.- d   upon, not  i 
i i  the   States   ml  r 

om of its most help ' A  ■ ■ 
■    i.   Thi n arc ci rb 

.' ire    that   should   be  r 
if the rail incii ryi 
ir obligations to   th 

■ imm m  c n '  -,. an I i 
■ pr ifceotioii should   b    i. 

.   B rai    ti   tli'-iiv.insi 
' i   and exactions   «" j 

ju iici d litigants. 
tl) Railroads, like indivuda's, 

hould befiBquired   to pay taxi 
■•" ••!   their property  at a   lah 

Il   tion, and not be allowed I 
rate their property   at   a higl 
\  '  .■ when    borrowing  moi ■ 
and at a very low rate when p iy. 

axes, as most of them  no* 
do. 
K2)   Passenger ..rates should  be 
reduced. Of late years travel ht 

tly   increased   yet   sear., j 
any reduction has been  madeir 
the rate.   The Corporation Com- 

.■ n contends that on account 
of the two-fare system in  this 
State, it could not properly m"1' 
the necessary reduction..   North 
Carolina-is the only State in the 
Union having two rates and it i 
n it now  necessary.   I therefor 
recommend  that   there   be onb 
one fare,  and that the  rate I p. 
fixed at 2 1-2 cents per mile, and 
the mileage-book   at two c n 
Ut r    mile.    To   fix   the   rale i i 
three cents a mill*, as  seme rail 
roads   ask will not do.   for   t'-i 
would be raising the rate fram :: 
3-1 cents to 3 cents for poor peo- 
ple,   allowing the    rich-r   ofl. 
to    ride  on    a   2    1-2   com 
mleage-book.    I think,    there- 
foe,   that the-, flat rate of 21 2 
cents, with a  two cent milage- 
book, if for   the present, fair to 
both   the people and  the  rail- 
roads: 

(;:>   I   recommend that    Bon 
law be passed   remeding the loi • 
of time that the public suff r 

i waiting for delayed trains    S< 
I oral plans have been suggei U 

o       to require railroads wh 
their connections are an houi i 
m     '.<{■', to run a >p •   ! ti   • 

ir, to require  ch • i on i 
n ids to run a locrl,  - : 

out regard to connectii ns, ar 
I leaving i n it- own'I 

and still another to rcn lire t! 
; railroad te at   ore   bulletin 
1 train, if late, giving   reason i\ 
delay, and when itis expect 

; and then, allow thirty minui   \ 
i margin after the  announced ex- 
; pected arrival, and  after this to 
heavily.penalize them for e\ 

| thirty minutes' delay; the penal 
ties to go   to the   school   fund. 
There mav be   other suggested 
IVmediesbetter than   any of tii 

! above, but something should be 
I done to remedy the fearful loss 
!of time   caused by  waiting at 
stations. 

(-1) To insure greater safety to 
the traveling public, I urge mi I 
earnestly two things: First, Thai 
a limit be set to the hour of ser- 
vice performed by a railroad em- 
ployee: for it is needless to ex- 
pect a train dispatcher, swit iv 
man, engineer, flagman, etc., t-- 
perform good service, be always 
on the alert and be able to guard 
against accidents, when he 
worn out by many hours ol 
strain and arduous work, an 
unable to take needed rest ■ «nd, 
second, that when the C< 1o a- 
tion Commission points out to u 
railroad that its road-bed or 
equipment is defective and un- 
safe, and the railroad authori- 
ties for an unreasonable tinu 
aeglect or refuse to remedy:), 
defects, the superintendent and 
otjler officers of said road having 
supervision of the defective 
road-bed or equipment, shall be 
guilty of criminal carelessncs- 
and liable to indictment. 

t">) Having required railroads 
to do their duty, they should be 
protected, when not in the 
wrong Persons, therefore, who 
walk on their tracks, except al 
regular crossings,   should do so 
. - ..i.f:_„.„^ pj,,^ „„,.!   if jnjurC(i 
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'dPrices 
= ON:_ 

Ladi££ijj[f£££i gjlj Children's 

Cloaks, Raincoats and 
■ • ■>. 

Furs 

tffKXHC2^3B8D!SBHm 

A i ply Frl'i iU These Reduced Prices 
ofBcamifuistyi^hami High Grade Garments 

The Variety is 
Great   In civ.d 

STYLISH CG&TS 
Kersey, Cheviot, 

Mixed Greys 
and Plaids 

PITT COUNTY TEACHERS* M 
INC A GRAND SUCCESS. 

ET- 

The first monthly teachers' 
meeting for this calendar year 
was held in the Greenville 
graded school building Jan. 
12th, 1907 A large number of 
teachers of the public Bchools 
of Pitt county were present, and 
on the face of each seemed to 
be stamped th<* determination 
to "Do noble things, not dream 
them all day long-" The num- 
ber present aed the interest and 
enthusiasm they showed were 
unmistakable evidences of a 
spirit of progressiveness and co- 
operation on the part of these 
men and women who are giving 
the lest efforts at mind, body 
and soul tothe great and gooti 

is   so     near   their 

i Mother* who jriv<- thWr children Kenne-I 
I dy'e l-axative ("ou^h Syrup invariably I 

Indoraeit. ChikJra) like it because ttel 
taste i» so pleaiiint. Contains honev | 
and tar It is tin- original laxative 
cough syrup and is unrivaled for the re- 
lief of   croup.      Drives   the  rold  out 
throaKh the bowels.   Conform* to the 
fure 1-oud and Llrug Law.    Sold  by 

In".  L.   Woolen. 

J.     A.    McArthur 

Croup can positively !>•' fttoppod in -0 
niinuti s. No yoiiiitinj.'- nothing to sick- 
en   or  distress   jour child.    A    bwict 
pleasant and safe Syrup called Dr, 
bhoop'a Croup Cure,  doea the  work 
and does it quickly. Dr. Shoop's Croup 
Cure is for croup ilov.e, remember. It 
does not daim toouro a dozen ailments 
It's for croup, that's all,    S"'! by 

Bryan'i Q^ -' Store. 

%■■■ 
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\You should see our 

ALLW00L3EDBLANKETS 

9 * 

Plain White and Colered 
10-4,11-4,12-4 Sizes 

Mr* 

c 
Elegant Furs 

Elegant Furs of Cmy, 

cause that 
hearts. 

Preident, 
piesided. 

"All Hail the Power of Jesus' 
Name" was sung, after which 
Rev. M. T- Plyler read a S rip- 
ture lesson and led in prayer. 

Prof. W. H. Ragsdale came 
befo.e the association with an- 
nouncements and won!-. <>!' 
kindly cheer. He announced the 
subjects for L! e historical papers 
to be written by pupils of the 
county in the contests for the 
Grimes and Arthur medals, the 
first subject being, "What has 
Pitt County Contributed to 
Carolina History?" The other, 
••What do the'.Citizens of Pitt 
County Owe to Their Schools? ' 
The names o' all pupils who are 
to contest for these prizes must 
be sent to Mr. Ragsdale by Feb. 
29th. and all papers must be 
sent in by April 1st. 

Interesting and suggestive re- 
marks on "How much home 
work by first grade pupils should 
be required?" were made by 
Prof. P. C. Nye, Miss L. Brown 
and MissHuldah Cox. 

Mr. S. C. Wcoten then ap- 
peared on the rostrum and de- 
lighted the audience for-I know 
not how long; the lapse of the 
minutes was not noted by his 
audience, as it listened intently 
to his inspiring address on "The 
Teachers' Opportunity." He 
uttered words of wisdom, sen- 
tences of beauty, thoughts of 
strength and power thai, will 
linger long in our memories and 
and accomplish much good. 

Professors G. E.Lineberr.y H. 
Smith and H. B Cale answered 
questions on "Difficulties en- 
countered in teaching Grammar. ' 
The discussion was quite in eres* 
ting and helpful, showing plans, 
new and old, for preventing and 
overcoming carelessness and un- 
satisfactory work in this im- 
portant branch- 

After a few encouraging re- 
marks by the president of the 
association, the meeting adjourn- 
ed at one o'clock. 

The New Year has made a 
good beginning for the associa 
lion; may not the work be 
pushed vigorously onward, and 
may not even more good be ac- 
complished during the remain- 
ing months of this school year 
than has ever been accomplished 
in the same length of time? The 
influence of these meetings is 
felt throughout the county, and 
it is an incentive lo earnest, 
faithful work. 

•■ill   not the   meetings   con- 
tinue to strengthen, encourage 
and help those who attend them? 

Dora A. Hornaday. 
Reporter. 

To stop a cold with "preventics" is 
safer than to lot it ran and cure it after- 
wards. Taken at the "sneeze stage" 
Previ ntlcs will head off nil colds and 
Grippe and pcrliaps seve you from 
Pneumonia or Bronchitis. Preventics 
are littk toothsome cold cure tablets 
selling; in 6 cen and -". e. ..L boxes, ii 
you are chilly, ifyoii begin to sneeze, 
try Preventics. They will surely check 
the cold, and please you.   Sold by 

Bryan's Drug Store 

Reconstructs your whole body, 
makes rich red blood Drives out 
impurities that have collected 
during the winter. Hollister's 
Rocky Mountain Tea is a family 
onic. 85 cents, Tea or Tablets. 

W'ooten's Drug Store. 
Piles get quick relief from l-r. Shoop' 

Magic Ointment. Remember it's made 
one for Piles anil it « >r!« uritm cer- 

tainty and aatisfact ion. Itching, pain- 
ful protruding or 1 ii.ui piles disau>ear 

like magic by its use.   Try and see! 
Ui-yans Hi' ig -in 

Wtie Counsel rr.m 'he Sooth 

When the cold wimlsdry and crack the 
the skin a box of salve can save much 
discomfort. In buying salve look fo< 
the name on the b- .< to avoid any imita- 
tions, and I* sure you gef the original 
DeWitt's Witch Haul Salve. Sold by 

Jno. L. Wooten. 

Clear up the corop1.* xion, e'eansetha liv- 
er and tore the a It in. V > i can lx\< 
do thisb    a dose or  two   of   UeWitta 
Little Early Risen, Safe Reliable little 
pllli .viih a reputalisn. The pills tttat 
everyone knows,   Becommendad by 

Jno. L. Wooten. 

"They like the faste as well as maple 
sugar is what one mother wrote of 
Kennedys Laxative Cough Syrup. 
mcnU'rn cough syrup is al.soluely fr> 
from any opiate or narcotics, contains 
Honey Tar. conforms to the National 
I'ure Food and Drug Law.    Sold by 

Jno. L. Wooten. 

Nearly everybody who is subject tost- 
i.. from theolomach suffers from a 
inorb'd dread or a dietic treatment for 
relic/, (hat Is Ihrco-i'ourths starvation, 
and one-fourth milk and toast. On the 
■ itaer hand vou can eat as vou please 
.■rid digest trie food by the aii! of a good 
digests it, thus giving thetierd atomach 
equally »a much rest. Eat what you 
please and take a little Kodol for indi- 
gestion after your meals. It digests 
what yen eat; Sold by   Jno. L. Wooten. 

Doea Coffee disagree with you7 Prob- 
ably it does: Then try Dr Shoop ^ 
Health Coff< o. Health t'- live iaaclev- 
er combinetion of partched cereals and 
nuts. Not a iftain "f renl coffeo, re- 
member ir. Dr. Snoops Health Cotfee, 
yet it's fli ■■■'■ Hatches closely old Java 
add Mocha cotfeo. If your stomach 
heart or kidneys can't strnd coffee 
drinking, try Health Coiiee. It la 
wholsoine, nourishing .. . I satisfying. 
It's sal., even for the smallest child. 
Sold by T. K. Hooker & Co. 

This 
f'« 

Pood don': digest? Because the stomoch 
lacks some one of the essential digia- 
tantscr the digeative juicis are nos 
properl] balanced. Then, too, it is undi- 
gested food that causes sourness and 
painful indigestion. Kodol for indiges- 
tion rhould be used lor relh>f. Kod"l it 
asolulion of vegetcbleadds. It digests 
what youiat, and correcta the dencien- 
cicaof thodigeftion. Kodol confoi tnato 
the National Pure Food and D.og Law. 
Si,hi here by Jno. L. Wooten 

are causod by Indi^ps'Jon If you eat a 
li.roui      ,   r-ftnarirmrinn  come!Iittle to° much' or '* 3""1 ar0 B'jfcicct to 

consupau n come attackj of irc,jjrC5,ion_ you tavo ro d,,ubt 

had shortness of breath, rapid heart beats, 
haTtburn or par^Mctian of tha l".?.rt. 

Indigestion causes   the  stomach  to) 
expand — swell, and puff up against tha 
heart   This crowds the heart ar.d inter- 

i fares with its action, and in tho course of 
time tho heart becomes diseased. 

and go like rent and tax day and 
Other sorrows, if you take Hol- 
lister's Roeky Mountain Tea, 
the greatest remedy known to 
mankind. 35 cents, Tea or Tab i 
lets. W. S. Wootten's Drug1 

store. 

That's the house the doctor built. 
The biggest   house   you see: 

Thank goodness he don't get our 
money, 

For we all drink Rocky  Moun- 
tain Tea. 

Wooteu' DrUK Store 

BOW'S TIKI, 
We offer One ilur..i.v..  Dollars Ke- 

wardforany case of Catarrh  that can- 
not be cured by Hill's Catarrh eve. 

F.4. CHENKY &CO,Toledo, O. 
We, Iheunderaigned, have known P. 

J. Cheney tor tin- last lli y, ara and be- 
lieve him perfectly honorable inyll bu- 
siness transactioni and RiiHi.ciallv  able 
to car:-.  ■ ivit s:iy "ii:. aiii n inad.i ■ .,  his 
linn.       Waioing,  hinnan & Marvin, 

Wholc-i ile Di-uggi   ..  Toledo, 0. 
Halls catarrh cure is taken internally 

acting diri itlj upon the blood and mu- 
cous surfaces of die system,   Tostlmo-      ..  
nialsse'.l free.   Price 75 cents per tot- j   
tie.   Soiii by ,ui drugi -■ its. 
Take ii.ui s Family Pills for constipii 

10 • 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

Jiffests what you c?.t, takes the strain off 
cf the heart, and contributes nourishment 
Strength ar.d hoalth to every or^an of th« 
body. For Indigestion, Dvspepsia, Sour 
Stomach, Inflammation of tho mucoutv 
membranes lining tlio Stomach and Dijos* 
Vve Tract, Nervous Dyspepsia andCatarrk 
'it the Stomach, 

After eating:, myf cod would distress me by making 
myhcut i-Alpita'.a *rd I would beewna very weak* 
Finally I eot a b.\:1«cf K9d?:andltcVf-omo inrae* 
into ru .-A.   Alter llStOf .'.:•■••* '-- "■■   • I nm ctmxL 

MRS. LOR1MO HICUCLS. Penn Van, N. T. 
1 had stomach trouble and wr.iinabad •'at) as I 

bad heait trouble with it. 1 tic'.t Kc-Jol Dys^cpsie. 
Curt lor about lour moru.'is a: lit cured me. 

D. itAUULB, Nevada. O. 

Digests What You Eat 
i-lako.J -;i I        Il>«;tK< .1 t»l»!»| 
nuauita I       I i..■>:-■ :r..1.;»w.tt | 
»"■'■''■■■ 1      i      ..»,o.i!.a.^;J t,   .l.ef eo .--it 

It's apleaaure t'» toll our readera 
about a (Sough Cure like Dr. Dr. Shoop's. 
ForyoaraDr. Shoop has foughtagauist 
the use of opium, chlorofonn   or  other 
unsafe ingredients commonly found In 
cough remldier. Dr. Shoop, it see us 
has welcmed the Pure Food Drug Law 
recently enacted, for he has worked 
along similar lines lor many years. For 
marly 20 years Dr, Shoop's Cough Cure 
containers have had i warning printed 
on them against opium and other nav- 
cotic poisons. He has thus made it 
possible for mothers to protect their 
children by simply insisting on having 
Dr. Shoops Cough Cure.   Sold by 

Bryan'i Drug Store. 

i v. ise nature 
ed him up. 

& 

\ 

&     ..■\«S'(>c','. 

The more dignity a man has 
the less Ufee the world, has for 
him. 

Mink, Oppossum, etc. 

JR&JG 

llackctt-Long 

Judge   and   Mrs.    Benjamin F. 
Long 

request the   pleasure   of   your 
company 

at the wedding reception 
of their daughter 

Lois 
faiid 

Mr. Richard  Nathaniel   Hackett 
on i.hursday evening the 
thirty-first of January 

One thousand nine hundred   and 
seven 

from seven until nine o'clock 
"Oakhurst" 

Statesville,  North  Cirolirp.. 

—    ESTABLISHED 1875.- 

S. 1. SCMLTZ. 
\\ i loaoleand retail Grocer and 

Pumturo Dealer. Cast) paid tor 
Hide*! t''ur, Co ton Seed, Oil Bar 
re] grTurkeys, Bigg, etc. Bed 
Bteabs, Mattrcsaos, Oak Suits. 
!';: I .•' 'arrtageh, I !o-Crrts, Parlor 
s i1 , Tables, Lonnges, Safes P 
Loeilard and tlail a Ax Snuff, 
Hi Ii I»Ue Tarbore, Key West 
('hhroota, Henty George Cigars, 
Cnaned Cherries, Peaobes, Ap 
pies. Pine Apples, Syrup, .felly. 
Meat Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Meat 
Soop, Lye Magic Food, Matches 
()il,d,otton Seed Meol and Hulls, 
Garden Seeds, Oranges, Apple*, 
Nnis, C-ndios; Died Ap; 1<■•, 
Peaches, Prunes, curraats, Ital- 
si us Glass ar.d chit a wars Tip 
imp. wooden Waro, takes and 
crackers, Macaroni, ohdeae, Htst 
Cutler, New Boyal .Sewing Ma- 
ahinesand numerous other goods 
Quality and quanity. Dhtp for 
cisli.    uome see me. 

S. M. 
Phone 55 

Schultz. 
..:i'     tF.  V.    '.1 

rM 

Th ■ amel must lie all right other 
wouldn't have back- 

Puln in i>io' Ba*1—; -i:i snyr here, I ss Hi r*r.«a. 
Pain um< :••! nn. minis I,!' i ■' pm nr-ooiniM 
•Iwiuually. .'.: .-....«..o nit ilr s ■••■■,. i.i.i to 
ptora It h-'I'm rr»i,n »Ilu : . la : fosl 
tuliU-:—<-.:. I Pr. Hnuob*' U,*s<»ohs 'j'iii.'f&— 
eoaxsi '" A i>n w. > swas Irom Mjn , •■■! n. 
Ii*. Il.-il    ,...,r'niiij(.iii-;i..:iu'>"!■■''irlilml.I- -illy. 
thrush ntalr. it »ureir •onaUie* Uu> L'.I«, I cuen, 
luioa. 

Ii vou hsn » h'i"i,i.-ho. lt'.< blood DM mre. 
II ii's i^inful p-riud* with tromon. sauo o:»irs»». 
11 yun urj tkwpli ••. rc.-i.-s.-. ii-n-i:-. n ( I ad 

CiMirfi-. tion—bl'iu.1 yr«jft'jri,. Tint >''''• ''■>' l^ • 
eorulntr, (nrlir.shnop't Hasdacha Tubl.tttiop 
Ilis'lOniiiiuli*. uinl tlie tabk-la sllliplr oUUIbiaa 
tl'.'imnnltir.il I,lc-<-: i r,"-i:r. 

Bruin v>irr llnsvr.sad do^sntlt rAt ri-d. una 
•w.-n. iuul P»UI rout 01 nun • It il< » IIJ eon. 
swiion. blo.nl M*>san. Vou;! ilnl ii whi ro i»to 
1*— always.   lt» slriply '^>niin,i.i SuQl * 

Wsssll »t 25 ouuls. and chootlully r.r..iuinmu 

Dr. Slhoep's 
HeadadaC 
Tablets 

J. W. BRYAN. 

Wood's 
I   Earliest 
A  Valentine 
I  Snap Beans 
;J aro unquastlonabl* tliu earliest, 
;1 most produotlva and the bi I 
:'S strain of Bod Bpeokled Valentino 
| :-nap Beam on tin! market—the 

U'uo round- |>oil kind. 
Bee I lie loners from onr ouaioiu- 
AI     lai   vrowar*—In  our  l)a- 
icrlptln Cataloffot n»'T, lostliy- 
lug to iho aiipoiloiity 01 our 
Itoelai. 

large buyers of Pnni> Starts, 
Early l'eas, or other VoifoUlilf 
Ueeata ate requettad to writo for 
our Special Xruakara' prices. 

Wood's New Seed Book 
for 11107 (fives tins fullest informa- 
tion about see Is for markct-prar- 
d••nera and tru.-l.ers—lu-st kinds to 
(riow, ami Hie beat way to (?row 
liictu.    Mailvil Iree 00 request. 

T.w.wnnni.sniis, I 
-—-■    •      j^J 

■ -    ■ ...    ■' : --* «tw>*V» »aOnin^ 

.' .- 

» :   • 

T 
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SUPERIOR COURT. 

These Ca»e> Slave  B:ea Dispos:!  of 

Jame;i W. Allen, Jr , carrying 
concealed weapon, and assault 
with deadly weapon,   j*uilty on 

Truth In Preference to Fiction . 

GREENVILLE PITT COUNTY. NOrtTH  CARCTJN7>.   fRIDAY,   JAKJARl  25, 

0A1E DOLLAR PcK YEAR 

NO. 4 

mittee, visited the county home 
for the a&red and infirm and 
found the buildin;'.-, out houses, 
etc. in good condition, and the 
inmates well fed and cared for- 
We would recommend that a 
fence bi placed around the c<m- 

first charge, not guilty on ki>t etery of the county home to pro- 
Charge, required to give bond in : ^^ ^ from, the ravages of hogs 
sum of $200 for good behavior fcr anj. &'0 

two years- 
Joe Dupree, larceny,   guilly. 

We have been i^fprmexTby the 
• superintendent   o£ ■ the  county 

PU *\G    ROADS. 

sentenced six months to be as jhome tltjit. James H: Spain, an 
signed to roads, , inmate. oS.'-.the    home,    is the 

Ed Mabry, larceny, pleads;father of-'three motherless chil- 
g'uilty, judgment suspended on'dran, arid' the said James H. 
payment of costs- ■ Spain bci:'g anentally   incapable 

James W. Allen, Jr., assault | of and financially unable to pro- 
with deadly weapon, guilty, vi le and care for said children, 
fined $200 00 and costs. 

John Ellis, larceny, not guilty. 
Allen Crjon, larceny, guilty, 

sentenced twelve months to be 
assigned to roads 

Ailen Croon, false pretense, 
pleads guilty, judgment sus- 
pended ufi in payment of costs. 

Janus C'-iiton, assault, no-, 
guilty. 

Mittie Diggins and Julia 
Ward, house breaking, both 
guilty. 

Alnx B i'ey and Henry Davis, 
assault, Davis not <>-iilty. Bail) 
guilty, judgment suspended on 
payment of coats. 

George Williams, assault with 
deadly weapon, guilty 

William Brown, assault with 
deadly weapon guilty, sentenc- 
ed two years to l>e assigned to 
roads 

KatCoiper, carrying conceal- 
ed weapon, rot guilty. 

Ja es Jordan, assault with 
Intent to rob. not guilty. 

Lewis Hines and Manning 
Rodgers, selling liquor on Sun- 
day. Hines guilty, Rogers not 
guilty. Hines requested to give 
$200 bo,:d for good behavior for 
twelve months. 

vicabry, assault and tres- 
pass, guilty sentenced thirt> 
days to be assigned to roads. 

Warren Bell, retailing with- 
out license, guilty. 

Burt, Gardner, retailing with- 
out license, guilty. 

J. W, Ashburn, Ollen Warren, 
Jr., and Jesse Speight, selling 
untagged fertilizer. Warren guil- 
ty, others not guilty. 

Josephus Hardy, malicious 
poisoning stock, fined S15 and 
costs and required to reimburse 
damage done to stock. 

Beverly Daniel, false pretense, 
not guilty. 

Henrv Fleming, carrying con- 
cealed weapon ar.d larceny, guilty 
sentenced 12 months to be as- 
signed to roads. 

John D Cox. colored, false pre- 
tense, not guilty. 

P. S. Cannon, appeal from 
mayor's court, not guilty. The 
prosecutor, Frank Forbes, was 
taxed with the costs. 

Anderson Ragland, appeal 
from mayor's court,  guilty. 

Charlie Best, false pretense, 
not guilty. 

Alonzo Harris, simple assault, 
guiliy, judgment suspended on 
payment of costs. 

John Ellis, retailing without 
license not guilty. 

Henry Duncan and Frank 
Duncan, removing crops, not 
guilty. 

Lossie Locus, abandonment, 
guiliy, sentenced six months to 
be ass:gned to roads with leave 
to hire out after  three months. 

Nelson Hopkins retailing with- 
out license,  not guilty. 

The criminal docket was fin- 
ished Monday afternoon and 
court adjourned  for the   term. 

we recommend at the suggestion 
of the superintendent, that the 
children be bound out respec - 
ively to J. O. Proctor, Mack 
Williams and Joseph Dixon, who 
are now caring for the children. 

We also beg to report that we 
have visited the convict camp 
and found the same to be in very 
good condition, sanitary and 
otherwise, and the convicts well 
treated and cared for. 

That we have visited the jail 
and found the condition good as 
could be expected wit ihee::- 
ception of the ground under the 
windows. We recommend that 
this be disinfected and *he re- 
fuse through tha windows be 
discontinued. 

That we have visited tho court 
room and petit jury rooms and 
recommend that the walls of the 
same bj patched and cleaned. 

That we have visited the of- 
fices of the several county officers 
and find the books and offices of 
the same to be well kept and in 
first class condition. 

We recommend that the broken 
pains in the windows of the 
grand jury room be replaced with 
new ones, that tiie floor be 
patched and the room be suppli- 
ed with a sufficient number of 
chairs to accommodate the grand 
jury, 

We also reccommend that the 
office of. the clerk of Superior 
court be supplied with new furn- 
iture and especially does it need 
a new desk. 

W. C. Jackson, Foreman. 

The M;.!e Should Aid   in Every  Public 
Way in Building Highways. 

Every encouragement should 
be given to the building of good 
r ads. As I said in my inaugu- 
ral address, mud, next to illitera- 
cy, levies the highest tax on a 
State, and had ro ids, ere a curse, 
and a hindrance to the business, 
education and progress of a peo- 
ple. 

A general up-to-date road law 
should be enacted, allowing any 
county or community to have 
the question of a bond is ue for 
the improvement of roads sub- 
mitted to the people; for the 
present law is not full 
or complete enough. One only 
has to look at the counties 
in the State that have, 
and those thai have not, good 
roads to see what good roads mean 
for the growth and weaitii of a 
community. Hence the State 
should aid a road building in 
every possible way, thus adding 
to its upbuilding and develop- 
ment. —Extract from Governor 
jlenn's Message. 

OAKLEY   ITHMS. 

Oakley, N. C.  Jan. 22nd. 

Abe Congleton left for his 
home in West Texas last Friday. 
He moved from here 14 years 
ago and settled in the Lone Star 
State, This is his first visit back 
to his old home. 

Mrs, Marian Johnson and chil- 
dren are spending this week 
with Mrs-   Martha Rawls. 

Frank James and family, of 
Winterville, are spending a few 
days in this section. 

Judge Neal likes we Oakley 
people, rather he continues to 
send out after us. 

Oscar Congleton, of Whichard, 
was here Sunday. 

Z V. Whitehurst and C B. 
Wynne went to Greenville Mon- 
day. 

Miss Overten, of Everett, is 
spend'i g a while in this section. 

W. A. and J J- James went to 
Grimesland Saturday. 

Since such a change in the 
weather has come about we 
would like to exchange our old 
straw hat for a good overcoat, a 

Buy a i.ot. 

In .". large advertisement else 
where in this paper Sam White 
calls attention to the buildin 
lots he is offering fo'- sale. His 
property is the most beautiful 
and desirable for residences that 
is now available to Greenville. 
Since he put this property on the 
market :.ov; nearly a year ago 
several lotshavs been sold, thiee 
nice residences have already been 
built on it and others will be 
started soon It really looks like 
the people who desixe a lot any- 
where near the business section 
of the town would hasten to tak s 
advantage of the opportunity to 
get one of these. 

The Way to Rest. 

To understand how to rest is 
of more importance than to 
kno-v how to work- The latter 
can be learned easily; the forme) 
it takes years to learn, and some 
people never learn the art of 
resting. It is simply a change 
of I cones and activities Loaf- 
ing may not be resting. Sleep- 
ing is not always resting. g 
down for days with nothing to 
do is not restful- A change is 
needed lo bring into a different 
set of faculties and lo turn the 
life into a :..■:•; channel. The 
man who works hard finds his 
best rest in playing hard. The 
man burdened with care finds 
relief in something that is ac- 
tive, yet freifrom responsibility. 

Mr 

LAYMAN   M PULPIT. 

J.   S.   Iiiunty  Sjieaks   i-i   Daptls; 
CLurcu. 

\ GALA DAY IN SCOTLAND KECK, j FAME AWAITING VELMAT. RAWLS 

As the pastor himself remark- 
ed, it is refreshing to both pas ■ r 
and congregation to sometimes 
nave a layman to speak from the 
pulpit instead of the pastor 
preaching at every service. This 
opportunity was given in the 
Baptist church Sunday night, 
and it was much enjoyed by the 
large congregation, not that the 
excellent sermons of ihe pastor 
are not always appreciated, but 
because it is refreshing and help- 
ful to hear the practice side of 
Christianity from a business 
man 

Mr. J. S Mu dy, of Newark, 
N. J., who with other friends is 
visiting Mr. an-J Mr-. Ola Forbes, 
talked at the evening service ar.d 
did ii most i: ■ restii ■ He is 
a prominent.- .' 
neas man and an •:■■•• C ris- 
tian, and was qualified to Bpeak 
helpfully to his fellow man on 
how business and Christianity 
worK together, 

Taking as his text a portion of 
Galatians G:iO "As we have 
therefore opportunity, let us do 
good unto all men," Mr. Mundyl \, 
first told of his own conversion 
forty years ago, and sir.ee thai 
time bis motto had been to em- 
brace every opportunity to speak 
a word for Jesus 

By various apt illustrations he 
pointed ou. many opportunities 
that come in life and how thoj 
bring gain through embracing 
them or loss through failure to 
embrace them The greatest of 
all opportunities is to obtain eter- 
nal life through Jesus Christ. 

In giving emphasis to so ne 
point Mr-  Munily related   inci- 

c tland   Neck, K. •' Jan. 21st 

The   liuck   Ki-ch   •.   Camp of 
vi'. rans 
E. Lee's 

lias Honor of ".: _ . .c i ourth  Penoi 
in 41 Y.arsto  W,'r.a Dipl&.ui 

fi-r Piatiornd Composition — 
B-. „;:! Playing i; Fow 

Y-rSfS- 

-"•  i Vel is was 
the pianist at the twenty-fifth 
Peabody diph ma recital, givenat 

1:901 heard a dram t! iPeab-- "•!;,■••   ute and   Con- 

United    Confederal 
ii irated Gen.  Ro i. 

undreth i irthday. 
I being a visitor her 

i!d  Pitt and   happened   lo   be 
■ aiti'igat the postoffice for my 
aii. ab 

beating.   / looked out  and saw 
a flag floating in    the   gentle 

'■    -'■. being   carved   by    the 
bearer, and the   old   veterans 
narehiiw after it- Being r>neof 
the   old   veterans    myself,    it 
rought such   a  feeling on me 

it seemed like  son ; 
whispered to me and said, go 
join them. I walked across the 
*' vet and f II in lanks with 
the n and man h< d to the graded 

'■' o -I '■ ■■■ ilding with them. 
Ai*& -   arriving  there,   C 

;'!' "-v..      |   i,lg    ;rn     .. '   ; 
: a .; ... ;■«» ! , ,.. -,, 

for the day First was prayer 
by Mr. Phelps of the Episcopal 
church Seeon. song by Mrs. 
Bond and Others. Third reading 
appropriate pieces by Mr. HH 
Hard, editor of the comnv n- 
w'illi. Fourth, music byMrf. 

>'. which wad mo I beauiiiui- 
ly rendered, especialy D'xi-, 
which made the house roar 
with cheers- 

Fifth. Speech by the orator 
of the day, r. Steinback, of 
Weldon. He made one- of the 
best speeches that lever heard 
on such an occasion lie started 
with General Lee when he was 
only four years old, and followed 
him to the Civil war and fotlhi1 

him to be unequalled all the •.,.-. 
in all of his traits.    In the   war 

- rvi tory of m i ic la     evening. 
Mif   Rawls is one of the   young- 

pi from 
that 

a ■ : r "iano 
andcompt sitio   ii  II j  ars.   She 
was born  in Gre« nville,   N. C. 
and ia just ml of her I • ..s    She 
is extremely   pretty ami   unas- 
sui in . '..'i'li a   m , |   charming 
p rsonality.   She i p ike modest- 
Ij ■ ul enthusiastically of her love 

■ mu sic when sera at her home 
P    • avenu ■ lasl evening- 

Mi     Rawls showed   talent  at 
...- .;. ■-• of  fo ir a   '   played in 
i) ibli ■ at seven, ivh in Bhewas so 
small tlut a fo ■'. stool had to be 
!'••■'• d for her.    She   entered 
the   Peabody   Conservat try  of 
M isic :'i   1897 as a  student   in 
P*an iai 1 . .  ir;.     :ng . . :; the 

■   ■ ■■ '   ? '     iti   ion 
Her       teach :.>     have     been; 

Ei'.   ■    . '      '.'.. i 

and 

ns a commander  his   equal was 
I not found unless ii was in Stone- dents oi his own personal exper-L,-ii ,.,,,, „• "aB'" ^«»<- 

•Tt.  ; wall Jackson.    His discourse all 
the way from Lee's youth to h's 
death proved him to be the great- 
est hero and patriot in the South. 

After the speech we marched 
to the hotel, found one of the best 
oyster dinners that lever par 
tiokof. Though a visitor, they 
all gave me a cordial  welcom . 

ience most interestingly. His 
admonition to honesty hi II deal- 
ings with our fellow men, and to 
always speak the truth, (f>rle 
saic n man who will 
nill R'ted) and hiswarni ig 

i 

We enjoyed th ■ ereninr 

Coffin Borne on Waves. 

The body of Charles Coghlan, 
playwright and actor, which has 
been lost since the storm of 
September, 19"0, has been found 
in its metal coffin on the main- 
land in an out of the way   place. 

A visitor came upon tho coffin 
almost buried in a marsh, hidden 
by weeds. It had been lifted in 
the floods and carried nine miles 
from the cemetery.—Galveston 
Dispatch. 

, ■ 

o 
young people to avoid evil : aVi.g 
that wreck the life, wc. istrong 
He urged Christians to liberal- 
ity, sayi ig that all there isin 
the world and we ourselves 
belong to Cod, and we should 
return to God what is due Him. 

It was a plain, pracL-al talk 
by a practical Christian business, 
man, and if every person pros- Friday evening 
ent   was  not   helped   by it the' can 

in talk- 
ing over old times.   Would wi 
more but  guess   I have  written 
enough.       THOU. E. LITTLE. 

i 
G&3 "iiii turned. 

fault was with the hearer. 

RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY. 

Adopted by   the HtuWiat  Sunday 
School, Jan. 20th 1907 

Whereas, on Tuesday Jan. lf'th, 
1907, one of the members of this 
school, little Burton Brown, left 
his earthly home to dwell for- 
ever in   his   home    beyond   the • ruined 

other to be used    for 
pair of gum boots a few cords of gtore or office.    The second story 

Convenient Building. 

The building erected on Third 
street by Mr. E. H. Shelburn fot 
his bottling works is a very con- 
venient one. There are two 
rooms on the ground floor, one 
used for his bottling business 
and   the 

wojtl and some new   ten dollar 
bills. ; 

GRAND JURY   REPORT. 

The grand jury   made the fol- 
,w" "    ' < t" 

••— i    v - 

Died. 

D. Holliday. Mr. E. u. Holliday, a promi- 
nent farmer and excellent citizen 
of the countv.    died 

ias been arranged into conven- 
ient sleeping rooms, with a bath 
room at theend of the hall. The 
rooms are large, well lighted and 
airy. 

Tho evening passenger  train 

skies,   therfore be it 
Resolved, that even in this 

hour of soiTowand bereavment 
we rejoice that we know that it 
is well with Him and that our 
loss for a little while :.-; his gain 
for eternity. 

That we   extend   to   Burtons 
parents our sympathy   and pray 
for the  ramfort  of   Him   who 
alone can stn ngthen and sustain 
in such an hour 

Mrs. F. G James. 
Mrs.  R M. Hearne. 
G. E. Harris. 

(.'■ i imittee. 

Good   Jcry. 

A lawyer remaiv.ecl that he 
stood before the most intelligent 
jury last week that he had ever 
seen in the box in Pitt county. 
The jury ho referred to was 
the one Judge Neal on Monday 
morni ng ordered 1 he clerk to selct 
to serve during the week and the 
result showed the wisdom of 
Judge Neal's departure from the 
usual custom of selecting tails 
jurors.   Tho judge   himself was 

some parties 
up here from Washington 

on a gas boat and tied up at the 
wharf for the night.   Sometime 
before day next morning one   of 
the parties got up and struck   a 
match.    In a moment a flash  of 
fire swept over the boat   and the 
occupants barely   had  time  to 
escape. 

The    boat   was    practically 
by   the   fire.    It seems 

that gas has been esc ping from 
the tank and this ignited when 
the match was struck. We cou'u 
not learn the names of the par- 
ties. 

Marriage Licenses, 

WHITE. 

suddenly I coming in on time  Iwo days in [ so well pleased that ho ordered 
...... ••• ...''.-..■        . 'i 'so «iH »•'-,» -««,.. 

J. T. McLawhorn and Lillian 
May Cash. 

E. F. Tucker and Sarah Tai- 
lor. 

W. H. Ipock and Lillian C. 
Fulcher. 

Chas. Harris and Minnie 
Blandford- 

COI.ORED 
William Lan? and Fannie 

Gray. 
John Roberson and B.'rthenia 

Tucker. 
John Chapman and Catharine 

Cox. 
Julius Hayes and Haltie Net- 

tle. 

and in h urmny and com- 
position, Henry A- Allen and 
Howard Brockwoy. Her ex. 
aminations before the faculty, 
which -.ere concluded on Mon- 
day, D -ember 17th. 1906, cov- 

the history <- music, har- 
o . •. c tunte p tii t, fugu ■. ! arm 

ai' ii sti-u'.m . "n ad iition to 
■ • pra< . tests in playing, 
n .i;:.:••;■ t Im   lulation- 
The facultj  i ;. '. and the 
Peabol v diplon ■■■ >: u and 
c inipositioa w  I ii liy i .:.- 
f .red upon h>. I:, May, 1907, by 
the president oi li« b . \i of 
trustees, in the ne of le rge 
Peab. !y. 

Miss   R.iwl i   !i :   ;;■'■■   n 
vale  recitals   fcr   c 
ia- ;' ' beii - i» B-lv 
two years ■•   ■ '■ •    '.. ■ 
th ■     Con ... s     Hoi 
u hen sue   ■ - •. isi te I 

pri- 
the 

dare 
. tof 
•ital, 
'•of. 

J.C Van :; , s. Th ■ t ndU 
tion of her program showed 
great ability and won ; <-: her 
much well d 's I-.-, i praise. 
She has comp «e 1 i .- inaf i in D 
major, besides a number of 
other ■ ns and BO I rs. 

Music has undoubtedly been 
tho passion of Miss Rawls' life. 
Begin ling at the tender age of 
four, she has given the best of 
her time to the piano, practicing 
from twilight until midnight. 
She expects to finish her musical 
education abroad Miss Rawls- 
has diven sometime, however, 
to the study of languages, and 
is well read. 

The program she selected was 
worthy of any master of the 
great modern instrument o 
music expression. She fixed the 
attention of her audience with 
an excellent rendition of the 
Bet thoven Sonata, and gave them 
ii ,v wellchosen Chopin selections, 
which tested her ability as an 
Interpreter of the great Polish 
composer, whose existense was 
almost confined to musical ex- 
pression. Her own composition 
had a dangerous place on the 
program, coming direcly after 
ill ise of Chopin.—Baltimore 
American. 17th 

ist. Mi. .WH, . ;t ,fi»r u<*. 

A woman likes  to have her 
husband go to church,  so people 

1        I     '■   f    '   *V- '"■) '-^. ■***+ 
lnia««M 

J. 
Moved Aerou StreeL 

F.   Davenport has moved 
acros the street to tho store form- 
erly occupied by Paramore & 
Ricks. Tho store has tee* now- 
ly litted up and the front pan ted 
white. Ho will put in a largsr 
stock aft  '» J taw stand. 

P"™  ■■ 


